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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY 
-
-·---
' 
·Items of Local [nterest 
l?rof, :Richards ,;lJd •1wt me!lt bill 
cla.ss~:s F.dd(ly, d1le to slcknca:;;. 
'Xne progl·am committee of the stu-
dent body appointed by Pl"csident Al-
len consists of Grovel' C. !Pmmon!>, 
'0 9; 1\Uss ;Katharine Davis, Miss Myr-
tle Pride, ;Fred Forbes m:1d John Mar-
shall. It is tho duty of this c:om1nlt-
tee to anangl.' for all pJ•ogt•ams and 
entertainments givPn In thP n!l.l1H' of 
the student 1;Hfdy, We understRn!'l 
that the committee .is wotldng on 
comething ra.ther elaborate to pre$ent 
to the $tudents on each rhet~>rical 
day. The committee wlll wor~ large-
ly undex• the din~ction of Professor 
Crum. 
Loyrl Stur&"i.S, ;0 6, has tall'Nl 
comm!)r ::' WQ1'k thi,s senwster. 
... ; ... 
Sh.e ill dead and )ll £\l1V('; 
She was lost and is fom1(1. 
Let us rejoice and be gJntl; 
Anct they began to mak'" nw!'l'y, 
-~-
up 
The ag'1'icultural oo1lege at r..as Cru-
ces has recC'ntly estnblisll~·d a do-
mestic science department. 
-:-
The fine weather .of the last few 
days has s~en an awakening of the 
ba..<>e ba.ll fans. 'l'lw Gr(•ys and Browns 
wnl play their first game tomorrow 
at Barelas. 
-.~ During the holhlays Messrs. Sa,uls-
:Mr. Harry Herrlclt, son of EX.- bUl'Y and Rogers, acting for tlle Uni-
President Hel'l'ic)t, of the UniversitY vexsity, secured from the telephone 
of New Mexico, was manied last company, by purch:;~.se anll gift, much 
weelt. His home Will be in Berkeley 'valuable material for the use of the 
where b.e is one of the Ultiverstty fne- plwsics department. Among the ar-
ulty. · , tlcles secul'ed are twenty-four stm·-
~:- age cella, cable, lleat coils, tables, etc. 
' .A council m eating was held tor 
two days during tb.e past wee)<; get-
ting the courses for the new cata-
logue. Much new material will be 
inserted and the catalogue will be 
Jm•ger than heretofor~. 
-:-
Prof. Asplund, chairman of the 
publlcations committee, is 'p\lshlng 
things along rather rapidly and 'the 
iwllcntions are that the 1J, N. M .. r.at-
alogue Will be out earllet• this year 
than ever before. 
-:-
Bob Price who has been oft !l11 a 
ilUntlng trip, has resumed hi:;: wot·l;; 
at the U, 
-:-
The debating team Is worlting hard 
on the question. submitted by the col-
lege relating to the popular election 
of U. S. senators, Next wE>e1~ the 
Unlvcrslty makes known its choice 
of sides.. 'l'he que:stion will be qebat-
ed Impromptu this evening at tne 
meeting of the Alpha Zeta socle~y. 
Messrs. Cox and Emmons will sup-
port tne affirmatiVe while Baldwin 
and Browning will present the nega-
uve case. 
-:-
The Tau Delta. Tau Fraternity con~ 
templates giving arwther of tho~>e en-
joyable dances, for which it has al-
-:- rrady made itself famous. A meeting 
rihe l')odaut:.r Society of the Episto- j w!ll be held . Monday to discuss· tl1e 
pal c. hu. rch will _ente~·tain at a taffeY ·1 time and to settle the details. , 
party this evenmg at the home of .,~ 
John. McKee. t This semester several new courses 
~:- 1 are offerod, or rather changes and 
WHliam B. 'Vroth was absent fr01n ~ s. Ubst!tutions in .place of co ..ur.ses com ..• 
school Tuesday. pleted the first semester. Professol' 
-:- · · Watson has a large class in "Organh~ 
Michael J. McGu,inne.'lS, '09, ''lsltE'd i !Pvolutl!m,'' and Prof('ssor :Rlrhards 
in the mountains from Friday to Mon- ; has a good class in "';l.'he Ilistoi.'Y o( 
day. Be reports a capital time. New Mexico,' which Is the only 
•:- course o! ,Its kind ever offel'ed in thn 
Mrs. :Hubbs and Mrs. Hodgin vis~ University. 
ited at thetorJcals Thursday morning. 
... _.:--
Professor R. Larltln, superintend• 
ent of the school& at Las Vegas, vis• 
ited the U. N. M. Thursday. 
SENIOR CLASS PllOPOSES l'E'.l'l· 
XION TO BE PRESEN'l'ED '1'0 
'tJLE FACtJil.rY. 
-:- A 10hort time ago the senior class 
Mrs. Auto Getz was at the Unil,cr· held What they called an important 
sity seeing about entra.nce require• meeting: and. loolting :.t it from _theil• 
ments at the University. Her slstel' standpomt, It was rather important. 
has intentions of becoming one of out , After disposing of a few minor mat: 
members. I ter:s, the propositi. on was considered 
·:- . . ~·dative to prNwnting to the facultY 
a petition requesting among othet' ~rs. Summt>rs and Mrs. Lee were ' things two desires: '!'hat the .J>eniors 
visitors on the campus Friday. be granted for their ex:cluslve use the 
-; .. 
The E&trella Literary society will 
hold the first me<'ting for this sem~ 
ester at t):le hom<' of Miss Edie, next 
Wednesday evening. 
balcony In B.odey Itall, I.Lnd that Ute 
eourses pursued bY members ot the 
elass be cut short about two or thrc:e 
weeks this semester in order to pet-
mit the class to prepare for com-
mencemont week, a:nt1 It is thought 
frttm this latter request thltt some• 
thlrtg ti.Lther sta.J'tllng.will be attempt-
ed by these worthY dignitaries of th<~ 
1909 class. 
Mr. Chas. B. Hanford's comp£\ny in 
"Much Ado .About Nothing" was a de-
cided success Monday evening,, A 
large number of Varsity students at-
tended, 
-·:-
Someone bas suggested that at all 
assemblies the Sl1nfoi'S should be tmr• 
Albert Clancy and Cheste.r Goss VI~- rntted to p~ss from Lhn hall betore tho 
ited the UnHrersity 'thttrsiluy afhlr- other stui1ents lean' thelr sents, and 
no.on. that the !re~hmnn <'lass be obllgcd 
-:-
:Miss Luelle J'ullm, a cousin o£ Mlso 
Lot:ene McCain, vtsitlld the Va.rslty 
Thursday. She Will spend the winter 
ill A lbu(Iuerqull. 
Miss Grace Mordy, a former Var-
sity student has again ElntC'l'f.'{\ mul Is 
taking normal work, 
-: ._, 
Ml~:~s Claude A1,br1ght nnd <•ompa:nY 
will app.ellr ill grand t'01i('el't nt Jillks' 
,qp~.ra,, nouse, •ruM(lny oventng .• Tan. 
·2 G. 
to be the last to go out. For the snko 
of the seniors It l:$ thongltt that the 
faculty, regen tl$ anri governor Will 
grant all tht'('C of these requests. 
stJr.rS MADE •.ro Ol:tDElt 
li'<lrst•Cllllis Repairing ' 
·F. Tomei & Brother 
MEROJIANT ~A'ILORS 
,JitSt received new g()(lds trom London 
119 w. Central Aven-ue 
ALBUQUERQtJE, NEW MEX. 
0. A. Matson & Co. 
HAVE ,FULL LINE OF 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS 
La~ge Assortment of Varsity Novelties 
J. A. SK-r~NER 
GRO.CERIES 
Phone 60. 205 South First St. 
The Stein-Bloch Clothes 
Advertised ln 
SATURDAY Ev;ENlNG POST 
On Sale Exclusively by Us. Suitf:l f~:om $18.QO to $80.00 
BETTER SEE TH:EM 
E. L. WASHBURN & COMPANY 
' 
Billett Stnbio . The Finest Equlpped Galler:r. Hlgh•class Cabinets, $3,()0 per DOL 
Open Every Day of the Year. 215 West Central Avenue 
-----------------------------------------------
We Make a Specialty in Our Line 
Teas, Coffee, Spices, ExtractsandBaking 
Powder, and it will pa·y you to talk to us 
C. & A. COFFEE CO. 
107 South Second Street~ Phone 761 
Save Time, Trouble and Money 
By Combining Your Grocery. Meat and Bakery Accounts 
We handle "EVERYTHING TO E.A'l'" and have none but experlenced 
men ln our employ. Our four dellvei'Y wagons are at your servJce 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
Plumes 4·1 and 524. 1011·111 N. 2nd Street 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
:>.t.EYN()Ll>S BUILDING 
Drugs, To1Jet Articles, Stationery, Choice COilfcctlonery, Ice Cream SOO... 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY1 Props. 
The ·wAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
DEALE:RSIN 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Stoves, Cbhta and Giassware, Cutlery, Guns, Ptstol!latul Allliltnnition; 
Farming Implements, Wagon 1\ln.terlal and llarncss. 
JOHN G. WAGNEl:R, Pres. and Mgr. z:n-aaa w. Central Av• 
Stationtry, · Stbool Supplits, Sporting &cods, 
~-- .... .-....o--=-=-----~..-=..-_.__...._..~ ........ -·-.o-=-o-;"·~--·:·------<-=;"'·"""""-""'=~--,~~,.~~--~-~..._-= .. --"'-"=-·~'"=="' 
• 
ltODARS AND 
FOX VISffiLE TY.PiilWlUTERS 
.. F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 
The New Lelither Work o( 
Cbt Btnbam Tndlan trading £o. 
NOW ON EXIIIBI'l'JON' 
t 
Special Dedication Number Eight Pages 
U. Ne M. EEKLY 
PubUshed by the Students E>f the Unlvei:'Slty of New Mexico 
~v~·~========~===================~~~~~==~·--=·~=···=-=--=·""=== 
· o!. XI ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 23, 1909. No.21 
Rodey Hall Dedication Memorable Occasion 
Saturday, January 23, I 909, the New Assembly Hall was Formally Dedicated to Higher Education 
Brilliant Speeches Commemorate University's 
20th Anniversary-Gree:tings from Judge Rodey 
for the ccu·c exercised in it!l f~·am­
lng, even considel'ing the hurry we 
were in. You will an notice the care-
ful wording to make tbe ~m;titution 
Saturday, JaUJ.~ary 23, :1.909, wiU be 
a day long remember.ed at the Uni· 
verslta' ot New Mexico.. 'l'he occasion 
was the dedication of tne new Assem-
bly l.)Uildlng, :Rodey Han, named in 
hono·r of Judge Bernard s. Rodey, 
auti:JpJr of the bil! creating the Un 1-
versl.ty, As it happened, the event 
fell on the twentieth anniversary of 
the passage of thn bill, as it was in the 
winter of 1889 that the U. N, M. was 
born. 
2'he Hall was dedicated before a 
large assemblage of students, faculty, 
and friends of the institution, which 
includ{ld the most Prominent tnen -of · 
influence throughout the territory. 
The servJces were inmressive, and the' 
sveeches were brilliant. :Or. Fletcher 
Coolt, member of the board of regents 
and rectot• of St. John's Episcopal 
church, read the dedicatory service 
and pronounced the invocation. 
us a fetter which I wm a!lk the Deal.\ 
of the Unlverslt~' to read yo11. 
• Judge Rollc)''S Letter. 
San Juan, P. B., Dec. 30th., 19()8, 
Professor C, E. Hodgin, 
Albuquerque, New 1\fe;xico, 
My Deat· J;>r.ofes:sor.: Greet)ngs and 
compliments of the season to your-
t'.ltorial cou:ncll l made the fight for 
its location at AlbUQ1lerque. Several 
places in the Territory wanted the .Ag-
l'icultural College, Jncl\Hllng· Albu~ 
querque. I had a bill Jn for Its loca-
tion there, so had Socorro, so had 
Las Vegas, and so had !,as Cruces. .1. 
always thought that to have the Uni· 
versity would be best, and so in order 
the State University when we be-
come a :state. Ever Since that time 1 
have protected tho UnlveJ•sity .in !WCJ'y 
statehood bill that 11as been b'l· 
fore Congress, and I am loolril1g after 
it in the present one, as I sent ~o 
·wa:sblngton laat weel~ for a copy ot 
the enabling act. 'l'he faculty ought 
to send fol:' copies also and he sut•e 
tllat the rights and Interests o~ our 
The University Glee Club furni!lhed 
the music for the occaslo11 In an able 
manner and received much applause. 
l"ollowing are cxtraQts from Judge 
Ro<'ley's letter and from the speeches 
of Hon, F. W. Clancy, :President of 
the Regents; Hon. H. B. Fergusson, 
of the Bernalillo County bar; Hon. G. 
s. Klock, of the Bernalillo County bar.; 
Governor George Curr~·. of New Mexl-
oo, and Pre sf dent '\V. G. '.right, of the 
Unlversity. 
tntt·oduetm·~· Uemm•ks by Pr('.sldent 
Tight. 
Tw"'nt~· )'Cars ag<l next month a bill 
was Introduced bJ' 1\IJ'. ode~· that 
New Mexico be grant(•d a terrltorHtl 
Institution of learning. Mr. Rodey's I 
Interest In this Institution has neV'er I 
ceased, and he evet• ta •. es an actlve I 
part in the affairs relating to it. When j 
this hall was allout to be erected, the 1 
Senior class of 1908, of the U. of N. M. 
requested of the Regents ''te privilege 
of naming U and of laying the corner-
stone. These young students Jtnew 
enough Of the work of this mart for the 
University that they de('illed to caJl 
this building "Rod.ey Hall," We are 
gathered here this nfternoon to dedi-
cate this building as Rodey Hall. We 
regret that It is Impossible for Judge 
Rodey to be With us, but he has sent 
GOVE.ltNOR GEOlWE CURRY. 
self and all the rl!st of the faculty, to breal~ the deadloc.k, I canle down 
and all the :;;tudents of the UniversitY from Santa Fe to Albuquerque one 
of New Mexico. l tn·esume this lettct' Saturday night, and we held a meeting 
will rea<:h you too late to be read at of prominent people, and resoived to 
the dedication of Rodey Hall. That taka the University and let Las Cruces 
unfortunate thing occurs becau:se of have the Agrlcultul'al Colleg'e. Whe11 
I the very poor mail facilities enjoyed l went back a caucus was called and by Porto Rico. Yom· letter to me is the .institutions were lo('ated as they 
1 elated' t.he 12th instant; that was Sat- are now, the UtUversity at Albuquer-
J:>Itt~SUH~N't \\', G. 'J'JGllT, .PJJ, J>., 
or th!• tfnlvcl'!-;it~· of New 
1\lt•xi('o. 
ttl·day and is the salllng day of the que, the Asylum at Lm; Vegas, the 
mail boat from New York to Porto School· of M.lnes at Socorro, and the 
ttlco, so as yom· lettet· did not get to Agt·!cultural College at :Las Ctuces. 
New York !rt t!m.e to catch that boat, Then in comtmny with Judge M:cFie, 
it did not leave New York untli the Col. Twitchell and Br. Cromwell, 1 
19th, and dld not get here untll Thurs- went to my room jn the Palace Hotel, 
cl~· night folloWing, that Is the 2t4h, and, aided by notes which I had pro-' 
and It could not be answered until cured of Neill 13. Field ot A.lbuquer· 
today, the 30th, and you Will not get tiller, the week be(ore to pencil out for 
this letter until about Janum·y Sth, me, as .li was too busy to look up every 
1909, .and i presume that will be question regarding the framing of 
aftet: the M!'emonles of dedicating the such an important bill, :r dictated the 
building the Unlv<lrslty hn.s honored Omnibus Blil, er~atlng the four' in-
nte by naming for me •. Indeed I would stitutlons, and we passed it next day 
!Ike to be ).)resent at those ceremonies. hi both houses of the legislature. This' 
My heart goes out to the dear old was in tl~e very last days of Februa:ry, 
· ••u. N. M/' Well do I r{lmember when 1889, The bill hns not since been rna-
as a youn~t man In :1.889 tn the Ter· tel•lally changed, ana it speaks well 
greatest educational illstitutlon a1·e 
1 protected in it.~ -
I Since we established om· Tm·ritorlal 
!Institutions, I have seen those of 
I Arizona,. neat.·Jy all of which are lo-cated at Tucson, and wl\Jla •! do nqt 
I think that is the best location In Arl· zona, stlU locating several of the Tor• 
'rltorlat or State institutions together 
in one j.Jlace ls, in my opinion, be&t, 
and I ihlnlt several o( the others 
ought to have been added to 
the University at A.lbuq\le~·qu(). One 
I great in:sututlon ls often . l.wtter than several weak ones. Our University, l Agricultural College, School of Mines, Military Jnstlt\1te, one Experiment 
I' S.t.aU. on and ... o· ne Norn. ,. a.l S.chool, shou.ld have all be located together, but 
f such Js the force. of local jealousies 
, and selfish)Jess, that It couhl not be I done. But than1's to YoU!' splendid 
I men havin. g the U.uiverslty i.n cha1·.ge it has been kept up, and I can fore-! see its future greatness. Reall~blg 
l t.h .. is. , t. h ..ere Is not In 1!.11 m~' .life's wot!t anything I at:n so proud ~>f as l;Jeh1g the humble autho•· of the l;Ji!l that j brought the University to A.lbu(Jller-
1 que. Therefore, my gratitude at the j consideration shown me in !taming the 
1 splendid ncw bUilding Uolley Han Js 
l deep indeed. 
1 am sending' you for deposit in the 
library of the hall or the University 
a :Ponce de Leon medal, struck here 
I last fall on the gre. at. occasion o.f t.he four hundredth anniversary of his landing in Porto Rico, and even be-
fore he went to Florida to find the 
spring that would renew youth. I am 
also having the 1sland ransacked fO):' 
hlstorles of the Coh<lulstadorcs, and if 
(Continued Oil Page I~lVe.) 
,JUDGE BtjJRNl\.RD S. RODlll:X, 
In Wl10sc Honor Ro•ley Hall 
Is Nanied. 
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U. N. M. WEEKLY, Albuquerque, M siN, senn 1md ElglJt stories that are ln good repn.Jr and that are not lo;ss New exico than n1·e centuries o1a. 'l'hese old btlildings 11ac1 seen more than four hundt·ed 
n•a1s of history befot·e the modern sl>Y scraper saw the light, an~ alrcQ.dy ~ ··~·· mtwy ot these buildings Jv:we had to b<l l'econstrncte'l becatlf!e tncy were 
- __  
Published every SQ.tut•day tJH·ouj;!'hout 'the College Year by the Students of not of a type to last. . 
the Un1l•er:;;ity of New Mcx.lco. Another objection made and with us little lJas1s as either of the otJ::m: 
I two, is that Pueblo m•chltectur() is 110t m•tistic. ArtiHtl\•ness is a .re)atlVe 
-
__ s_u_b_s_c_''-ll:..)t_i_o_n_P_r_i_c_e_:_$:_l_._o_o_a__:_y_c_u. __ r , _1_n~a-tl_v_a_n __ c_e_;_s_l_n_g_·l_e_c_o_p~-ie_s_a_c_c_n_ts_._.- tet·m nna whethc>I' n 11e1·son S!:'es beauty in a tlJing O!' not 1lepcnds entJ_J"ely on 
the standpoint from which he Obset'I'('S it. A pe1•son bred in the ctty and 
order is J'e-[ unf<Ulliliar with tM fine _point~. of an ani1~lll obtained ~hrougn sevet:al gen-
et'iHions of o~ret'ul sclectwn, w1ll set• notlung in the am mal to admll e ,even 
The u, N. M. Weeldy ls on sale at an booJ;: sto1·es. 
This paper \s sent l'egulat'ly to its subscribers until definite 
ceivecl, tor Its discontinuance and all arrearages pald. 
Ente1·ed at the Post Office in Albuquerque, New Mexico, 1 thoug·h tht' animal be a perfect spednwn of Its ldnd, while to the tt·alned February 1• p~·e it is a thing of e~quisit\1- lH•at\tY. So lt is with nrchl~cctur<•. Many PCO)Jle 
rtee nothing <Wtistlc ih thE> old Gt•~;ek Rtrle wh1~e otlH•m a~lmire lt ex:~eedl~~ly. l!T()ol, as second class ma:\l matter, Address all communicati<ms to Charles :a:. r~embke, Business l\1:anagel'. Eto.uty con>ists in harmony ol' colons, adaption. to _<:>nvironmE'nt, smnlltc~ty, 
---------------~------------------- \ttility, mnf's!l·eness, ~lt·Jicnte structure, ~·tc., <l~pendmg altoge~h()l' on 'Wnat 
lGOlTORIAL S'l'.t\l!'P 
Edltor-iu-Chief .......... • '• ... ,. •. •.,.,., •,, .. • '' ...• R • .A. Baldwin, '09 
Associate J3:1ditor-. ~ ~ , ................... "' ~ . ~ •.. ~ ~ .•.. J • • • • T. J, Mabry-J 'll 
t · E"'it · ]~red !, Browning '11 A hlet1c 1 '\..( or, ..... ,. ~ , ~ ~ ,. .. ,. ..... ~ , • "' ..••.. , ~ f. • • • • • • . • , 
Litel·ary EditQl' , • ,. •.••..•• t • ~ •• , •• ~"' ~ ••••••••••••••• , G. c. Emtnons, '09 
I G\tY Cox '12 Itltercoiieg ata ....... , ... ~ .. , ..... ,._. , .... ~ . ~ .........•. · · • · ' · · · - ' 
l..tOCal Editor, ..... -• . ~ . t ' ~ ~ ~ ••••••••• ~ ............. r ~ • , •• y ! ~ R-Obel·t Sewall, 112 
Special Repol•ters~LuC'~' Edie, '12.; Allee Schreiber, '12; Lyle .Abbott, '14; 
M~•t•tle Pride, '10. 
I1apprn~< tn hr> one's hobby in l'!lgal'd to builcUng construction. 
It is .int<'I'<'Sting to note how sdentlfic bull(lers have lntel·estecl themselves 
in the ne>w idfa l'ec•mtl~·, nncl how of lnte POPlllar ttPlWOval is turning in 
f><Yor of PnEOblo ut·ehitectur<:>. Rli'ct:ntly the )Jroprictors of the "Al·chite~t and 
Duil{lers l\1agazi!w' 'and of the "~'echnica! "\Vorld" have wri~ten, to the 
Presldent for lnfot·mation concerning the Unh·er.\llty for JlUbllcahon, and 
sey(.'rul large> do.llies have n•centl~· <levot!.'d whole pages in their Sunday 
editions to write-ups on tlw Unil•ersit~· aml even some of the monthly an_d 
weo;>l,ly mugazlnes in Paris and l~e1·lin hai'C printed ltrticles on l?ueblo al'Ch1-
tect\n·e, 'l'hls stylE.' hus ma!le its wa~· on its merits and l1as cqme to stay as 
·~-~;,;;.: ___ -·----,--== the llest JJOSslble style for the Unii'(U'sity. 
-~- ~-- ,......._....._- ~- ,.-..- ··- ·- ""=""' 
.......--~- "" -~ ----o---=-----· . . ·--- -
'l'he 3Stll session or the New Mexico Legislntlve Al'lsembh· 1net at the 
'l'f'fl'itol'ial capital last l.\fondey, and having (}!spost•<l of minot· matters ~f 
organization, etc., comnu·n~ed al!til'e wot•);: on 'l'ut>sdar. 'l'he hl!:'nnl~l legis-. 
Iati\'e a!lsembUes are naturally watched wlth intensli' interest by al~ f~tends of 
e<1ucation throughout the Tenitory, for at these times appropnatw~s . at·e 
made to earl·~· on t11e cnus<!' of eclueation In the higher and specJalll:ed 
brancbes of l~arning. These appropriations ha1·e in ~he )last lJe:n Jlropor-
tionetl to the several institutions throttghout the T<:>rntory aecordmg .as ~he 
nt>eds of .each school and t11r; importance of each school seemed to JUstify. 
Each time the legislators have admitted that th<:> amount which Gach institu-
tion t·eceivetl was inadequatE> to carry on Jlropet'ly and effi.cientl~· the worl;; 
Of the -schooL - · · _ . 
It would be only superfluous to dist•uss t11e impOl'tance ot t>ducatmn as 
the lmsis of all I>rogrl?ss and the guarante<:> oC a grE>n.tet· 111easur<:> of pros-
pe-rit~·. Nor is it necE>ssar~· to emphasizl:' the fact that tlte natl~mtl c?ngr!'f'S 
lool;;s 11l·st at th"' av£>rag!l JntellJg·encc of the people of nnr tf>l·ntory m con-
sidering o.n application tor at1m1ssion into the nnion. These> faets_. true in 
an~· case.. are doubly hue when applied to Jo.;ew \\IE'x.leo, aml It 1:s a fact 
worth~· of note that our lE'glslators are hecqmlng mO!'e and nwre awa1·e of 
these facts and the result is a wonderfully in<"reast>tl interf.'st in the c<lucn.tlon 
af New Mexico's youth. The Un!Yersity is eonsidE>red, and rightly so, b~· the 
legislators II$ the institutlou of g1·eatest lmpor,}~~c;e and In f~ct a~ th~> J:~nd 
or the Territorl•'s !'ducatlonlll ,system, and tlw tnn'<..'l'sity bus aJwa)s recene<l 
Interc>st in the Statehood question increasEs every day. Doubtless much 
wlll he mad!;' of the inn.ortunce nf New J\Iexico's admission in Jts :relation 
to tho;> '('nlYersity in the speeches at the declicator~' service tl1ls afternoon. 
'l'he Stato;>hooc'l lJill contains important Drovisions relating to the institution, 
the most importqnt <:~f these lleing the donation of puhllc> lands in the Terri• 
tot~r \Yhich "rill bP for tbe tn;e or the Univ~rsity 'Vh(,ll) Ne.,y I\Iexico hecOnleS a 
::Hate. Delay~,>(! statehood means una\·oidably ~low growth fot· not only our 
own institution, but fot• ever~· edtwational institution of higher leat:ning in 
the Territory. 
It is conce<led b~· all that statehood is unt in the <listant futut•e, and that 
insofar as the House is cm~cel'ncd, it wlll lle Jmm£><liate. H.eprescntativo 
Hazn!lton, chalrman of the House Commlttl!E> on 'l'errltm·li>s, heartily recom-
mends the adl1l)S$ion of both New lliex.l('o 11,11d Atizona. dtlriug the present 
lli'SS!On or Congress, :an\'1 th('l'() is no. doul>t ut an lmt tllat th() .llil.l will PO:SS 
the House. It will then go to the S<:>uate, and jt is llere that lt Will me{'t Its 
{'UemiE>s, probably. Senator neverldge is S~nate Cluth•man of the Committee 
on Tenitori!'s, 111\d it is well J,:nown tllat he has bi.'t•n hostile to the proposi-
tion of statehood for the sister Terrltorh•ll. Bach time the bill has come up 
in the Senate, PI:'VeJ'idge has Jellied it, and our only hope now ls that this 
man 11as enjo~·ed a <'hange of lwart. Senator BcYN'idge"s con~ervatlsm on the 
QU~stion is admiral>!l•, but h<> cannot longer hol<l aloof consistently, in vlew 
of the raet that New Mexi!.'o has <"lalms fot· stat.,hood far better than those of 
t 'alifOJ:nla and otlu•r states at thE' time of tlte!J• admission. 
first. consideration when it can1e to the ma.tter of apJlropriatlng money for A Cllll1llHlllic.'ation from the AgJ'ieulturall CoUege department of debating 
edu(•atlonal institutions, and two years ago the- Universit}' of. New Mexico protests against thE' postponement of tilt' Intcreoll~giate (lebate to about Aprll 
1·eceived the largest appropriation in Jwr hlstm·y, though adnutt~dly _wholly first. It ~<e<.>ms that on this matter the Coll<:>ge should recognize common 
inadequate to full~· provide the tho;>n pr<:>sl1ing n<:>ells of the instttutioi,l· cmtrto:>S}' and g1•ant to us the san1t:' pri\·iJeges that we grunted them last ~·eal'. 
Since 1907 the University 11as <:>njosed a plwnom!;'nal growf?; tlw past years Th<• \l:lfh gt• brol;(' its agreement In submitting the <IUesUon, delivering It to 
dwelling has been outgrown. the institution Js no.w read.Y to settle in its ne;v us ti\'E' ~n•el•s later t~an the .time agreed upon, amt now all the U. asks is a 
and lax:gel' home, but the new and larger home ts not m sight. The dormt- !lOStJ)oncnH·I\t of onlz,: four '~ecks. All we ask from th!.' Coll~,>ge is a deal on 
tories ru·p 0 ,,.1"I'fiowlng au(l a pat•t of nw overflow Is housed in· the baseml.'l}t..,Jiw !'quare a11d W!' put It tiP to th!.'m to gl'ltnt it. 
of .Adnlinlstration Hall; the demand for C'otn·ses not offered in tlle school ~ -----~---- ____ -· -··--~,· 
is !ncrenslng ~·fnrly and many studNltl< do not E'nter the school and some n.re 
leaving it and going outside of the Territon· to obtain thei~ education be-
ca,u:;!> the 'CniVE>rsit)· of New Mexico is not preparE-d to off('r thE> t·o~trses (1<:-
manded. At th!' pres£>nt time thr!?e dpp.artments are in g~{'at clE'nMml .. and 
their establ!Sllmfnt il'mnedin.tdy is impei·ative if the lnstltubon is to properly 
sen·e the tlttzfN< of tlle T!?l'ritor~· and l'nalntain a growth proportion.al to. the . 
fncremre in population and to t11e progr~.<s.<t made along mclust:mt lm<'s. 
These departments are Philosophy, Law, ancl Political Science; bestdes thE-re-
nrc severa,l eoursrs asked foi' which cannot be taught because U1e present 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
STOVES, RANGES,. AND K1'£CHEN UTENSILS, 
CUTTLERY, GUNS .AND AMMUNITION, 
PLUMBING AND 'riNNlNG. 
corps of teachers is lnsuffid<'nt. Ju the department cf Che~Istry dl.'st;;s can 113-115-117 S, First St, 
be obtained f<H' only about t>ight stuilNtts, and fhe demand JS much greatPr Albuquerque, N. M. 
than the Unh-ers!ty can, with Its present funds, suppi>·· The llbrai'Y Is ridlcu: 
Jously inadequate even for the departments alread~· establlshed, and llo les!:' 
than $10,000 should bP. app1\'oprlated for the llbrar; a!one •. 
These facts prove conclusively thn.t the University 1s not doing all the 
work that she shoulil do, and that the reason for this Is because the hiE>nnial 
aJll:Jropttations are sbam<>full~· insuffi(•!ent. \Ve beg of the 38th Leglslat~ve 
.Assemblv to <:onsider the caus(' of higher edueation in the TE>l'l'ltory With 
gr<:>at ca';-e and to see to it that the head of our educati?nal system is \'oted 
liberal and sufficient funds in ord<•r to enable thE> ]nsbtutlon to fullfil the 
dl"mamls made on it dul'ing thE> npxt two yearf' !w the dtizens of th~· 
------THE 
BANK. OF COMMERCE 
qF ALBUQUERQUE, :NEW 1\IEXICO 
CAPITAli A1''1l'D SUUPLUS $:.!00,000 
T~rritory. . $0!.IMON !.UNA, Presldcnt. W. s. S'rRIClCLER, Vlc<'~Pres. and. Cashier.· 
W. J. JO:S:NSON, A'fslstant Caslt!er . 
• , .In the prPS<'nt issue of thi? Weo..>kly eonsiderallle spa<·e is gi~en to tltl' ~, • 
l?ut blo style ot arehiteeture and t11e a1·rangt:>:r_tt~nt ~nd constru~bon or t~e . 
buildings Which go to mal<e Ull the Pueblo 't!nwetslt~·. the OJ?h one. ~f Jts T. h. 
ldnd and the most unique In the world. The tdea of resurrect~ng an extinct 
style of arehitecture and adopting it for the eonstru~tlon of unwerl'i!Y ~>uild-1 e 
ings is not an old oue and has not been put to pracbeal test until wr~hm the I 
last few yl?ars; consequently tlw jdea has not yet had time to grow fn~o a University 
New Mexico 
of 
unh'(T!\\it~· <:Jl' maS!live proportions, alt110ngh with tile remod('Ung of Adrnu,!.i~- • 
trlttion Hall and the construction of Rlldey Hall on thE' new pian, the 'Cm-
••ersity is rapid!~· a~uming consl!lt>rabh.• Jnagnltude. . , 
The adoption of the 1?1\eblo stylt> or atchitectur<:> for unn:e~slty buildings 
was an £'Xperim<:>nt, and lilte an~· J(ll.'a or theory ln the experimental stage, 
the new idNt of archiU~<"ttlre, of coune, had man}' en<:>mles at Iirf!t. But With 
the lalJS" of nt-arly tlll'ec y<:>al'$ antl "':'it~ a better understandnig .or wha_t COLLEGE, 4 YEARS 
Pueblo al'chittt>t'fure is and a !leE>p<>r lt'stgbt into its practiC'al atl~alltages, ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS 
NORMAL, 1 YEAR eYen thmH' who at :first were the worst l'nernies ot t11e new ld<>a arp now Its 
W!ll'lllE>St AdmireF$. r d · ! 
In all nnes or progress, new i(leas and theories ha,·e· bN'll orce • to w.n 
th<>lr wa"· soleh• on thE'ir mt>rits, and their merits havl' ll!>en determmed m 
terms ;i tltdr • utillt~·. and to l)J'0\'1" their Utility lMs of cou.rsl" ta'kl"n tlml': · 
consE>qU£Utly the world l\as nlwayJ;t lwt:>n slow to acc<')lt new Hlt:>as .. This has . 
'b<:>E'n true in regard to the Pueblo stl!le of arl'hltectur<:> M adoptNl 1Jy the 
Unl'Ve'I'Sit3' authoritf('s for all future buildings of this lm;tltution, and this, 
llJOt'<' ;than !UlYthlng else, prov<'s that the publl<' cummemla t.he :ul"hlo .stYle 
not ns ,n. rail ol' .a n<lvE'ltY or Innovation,. ll\lt bN•ause of its praehcablllty and 
its J:lerfeet adaption to the purposes f'or whiel! !t :Is U!!<'d and Its npproprl.ate-
ness in this southwestern country. wh<'rf' the 1ilNt lwd Hs J)lrth among P~1ml· 
uve p£ op1E's und Whel'e perhaps the only :tC'<'Omplishm<>nt Qf the. North 
American alml'iglne of any real vah\E' hM b<'<>n resttrJ'e<!ted in the twentietll 
t>enturl/' G,nd turned to the use of <"ivlllzE'd man. . . 
J?u('bto arehite!.'tiH'(' has been object~>d to tw a tl"w becaUS(' it is not a · 
modern product and original. ln 1:e:p1r it may 'tw said that thPi'P Is not a 
st~'h• of :architecture it\ use 111 America that Is not borrow<'d frnm lin ag(' f~r . 
ril'mott>. There Is onlv one sty!!" or areh!tet'tUrt' In tht> world that hatl Jts 
origin ·ln. the west('tn hE>misphere-tlmt ls the Puebl!l. Is thi>< an:; ro..>ason 
whv :lt !fhould. not be pr~served? . 
For these departments, a tour year'1tlr:h echool J)rel)at·a-
tfon Is necessary~a. standat·d equa1 to that ot the l.lest <:lot~ 
leges attd untverslties in the country. Graduates· ot New 
Mexico High Schools :rteed nat go outside o! thQ Tortltor:y 
to complete their ()duca.Uon. The usunl coltege cout•ses ln. 
Greek, !.a tin, English, l-listory, Spanish, Ftenc1l., Itallnn, Gm·· 
mll.n, 1\fttthematlcs, Geology, Biology, Oratot-y, liltlghteol'lng, 
Ph~·sfcs and Chemistry, 
TJ1e P1·epara.tory School gtv!1s a. tour-ycn,r PI'e:ptttn.tlon rot• 
sc!etttul!:, tllasslcal, and Ut~rary courses o! tlt.e tnost rlglt'f 
reQ.ulrements. 
The cotnm.erclal School offers cuut;~eB In 3tenor.;<aplly, 
Bookkeeping, Commercial Ltl.w1 Blstory · and Gct>gr.nphy, 
Economics and Banking. , , , 
The Catalogue of the U.n,!veratty !or 191lS-()9lttl.s ;Just. bean . , 
issued. It contitlns run !ntormntlon and will be scmt tree -
upon request. Address, 
"" THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
· • But it has been furthc:>r objN:tell by a ff'W that this- stylE> l!• not durable. A.lb 
To this obJection let lt be notetl that ther<> nrc:> bulltlings >~lam11ng- 1olla~· of UqUei'(JUe, 
.New Mexico 
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Pueblo Architecture and the Pueblo University 
-·----. Ancient Art of, Pueblo Building in the 
By C. E. Worth, Prep. '0 7 
Southwest Adaptation of Old Pueblo Architecture to Modern 
University Construction 
Tne· adobe of tne ancient Pueblo, In thne ~ vel it r 1 11 t· f 
. • ,. 'Y · egu at• co ec ton o A Cew years ago, when President, the lJnivN·sHr has re!luJ•rected a pro-peculiar as it appear~. to· us with O"l' unt·t·s piled o th I tl ~ · ' ne upon a no er, n 1e W. G, Tight, of the University of New tl uct Of antiquity which has Jed to present idea Of architecture, 1vas ex.-· mot·e 1 ode bt 1 
. · n rn pue . os, to wever, more M ex! eo, conceivt><l the idea of building Investigations b~' hlstorlanl;, archaeo-
ceptlonally well a.dapted to his needs. att<>ntion is paid to symmeti'.Y, and, · · · · · 
In the first place he was a. aeuenta"Y a Ulli\'eJ·stt~· 1n the great SO\Ithwes( 1og1sts and ethnolngl'ltR that is mal~:-~ • while no attempt is made with refer- that should ~mlJod~· in its buildings !ng aU previous historl<'s of tiw North 
lndlan, tilling the soil, and instituting ence to the leveling ·ot one story with lLll the essential and dlstincUve fea-~ American continent sudden!~' out qf 
a cru(le form n.f govet·nment, thus anoth th 1 tl · 
" . er, never e ess . 1ey present a ture~ of the ancient Pueblo st)•le of date, and the future historian will be· permanent dwelling places became a fl' 1 t · 1 
< 1r Y symmo;> r1ca appearance. architecture, th<~ proposition met with I gin his hi1;1tory of America., uot in the 
neoesaity, In t;he second place he Such Waf;; the Pueblo style of at·chl- considerable opposition. lt was ar- northeast, but In the southwest. Such 
lived in an age when a mighty task is: appropriate and pos-
might triumphed over !
1 
slble only for a univerRity, <1m'!, judg-
right, and the l?ueblo . , ~ ·· ··-.· ··:, . ;'' lng one phase Of this ancl<mt civiliza-
was not without his " ' , •. · .. ·.,'.,.,: : .. <; · ,. : · :§ .. .-::, tlon-lts archltecture-ln terms of its 
enemies; hence the . '·: , "·" •,. .. ' · ·. · · .uti! it~'. objections are on!~• imo.gina,ry 
co,mmunal style of · · ,., , · · , . ! ani! not real. 
building, w i t h t 11 c · :: •. ·., ' · . ,:·. ... ·· · · 
highest portion to- . , 1 · A brief survey of the general plan 
ward the outer side . · .' . .t j of construction of the University Pu-
and open courts in 1 f:blo Jn the arrangement of tho build-
the center. Because 1 ings on the campus, and a general ilc-
of their enemies, also, . · ! sel·ipti~n Of each building, will give 
• 1some 1dea of the pueblo talten as a their houses were 
clustered in t 0 vii- J unit structure, f9r no building on the 
!ages, in form either l <1ampus exists to itself, but all will ul-
r tlmately srJread o.nd become as one rounded or oblong 1 
massive structure, typifying the a.nci-
squai·es, very often a J ent pueblo commuual dWellings. Each 
· whole village being • building is so constructed that, wlH!" composed of one lm- I 
1uense 0 0 m m u. n a 1 l o_ut any remodeling whatso~ver, addi-
l twns can be made in the lhre.ctlon ol' house. 'l'he:r were tht' builuing of greatest proximity, as 
geneJ'ally r o oms, as the growth or the Unil•ersity demands, 
was stated abo1·e, be- n:wutuku, The :i.'fcn's ])Ql'lllliotoy. ~ un<I tlw whole w!ll grmhmlly become 
ing on the o u t e r I a unft MrnC"tllr<". 
sille, the others descending in ter- j teotu1·e ln general. In detail It ls ells- I gued by the opponeuts of the new! Standing in the cente!• of the cam-
races to central open courts and I thlct as well as uniqu!', differing wide- Idea that such a style could never be pus and gazing to the west, the contra! 
alleys, In the mot·e an.cient dwell- /Iy from the Spanish or Mission lll'chl- mud() to do practical service when heating plant nwets our l.'yes. This js 
ings there were no doors !n the lower ·I tectut·e with whlclt it is oftE'n con- appl!ed to university construction, the pioneer of the pueblo style on the 
stories, nccc:>ss being gamed to the I fused, 'l'he most strildng distinguish- and furthermore, that it was neither campus, Prom it underground pipes 
roofs by means of ladders, which I ing char!J,cteristic of the Spanish nrtJstic nor appropriate. After three carry heat to all buildings, Let the 
could be raised at any time in case or I building is the low graceful arch and ~'<'ars o:C practical application, of Pu- eye wander to tll<' rJght, pa$t the arbo-
atta.ck by .enemies. The houses them- the extensive 11orches entirely en- eblo architecture in every department theatre, to the northwest corner of 
selves were entered through scuttles <'loscd by a series of arches. At·ohes r th u · 't ' t' · th t tl Th t 1 th E t f 
In tlw roofs. The- modern pueblo, ,••ere "S"'d hnt'rely ove'" dooJ·.~ a.nd \"in- o . e mversl Y s ac !Vtties, e firs It" campus. t'r? s an< s I) • s u a, 
• u "' ~ l • ,, • objection has been abandoned as be- erected by the Tr1 AIPh<L Fraternity. 
however, has both doors and windows dows. Not so In the Pueblo archlte~t- Jng a theOry <:ontrary to fact. The Bringing the e~'e a little further to the 
on the ground floots, also single and,· ure. The plain straight llntal is used objections that it is not artistic nor· right, looking nol'tJ1, wm be seen the 
ln rare Instances, double stall' cases exduslvely for both doors and win- appropriate, can be removed only by library (tmder construction). Toward 
leading to the upper rooms. All of dow$, and the heavy beam for pOl'ches. the passage of time. A new idea the northGast will be seen the men's 
til() latter contain numerous doors and'' Tim latter Is also used entlreJy for grows slowly and usually the time dormitory, Kwatalm, two storle& In · 
the. characterlstlc, small cross-pan- the roofs of tho whole bulldlug, aua nece11sary for its acceptance is in di- ltclght and l?ontalnlng in all thlrty-
nelled wJndows. are left exposed in the celltngs of the rcct proportion to the importance of two rooms. Gazing dir!"ctly eastwlj.rd 
Each house or Pueblo was divided rooms, giving a massive and substan-. the Idea. Bnt, as a matt('r of fact, one sees the wom.,n's <lm•mitory, no-
Into many rooms, all of which were tial appearance. For thls purpose the the Pueblo style or o.rchltectur.:> ltus kona, two storl!'l< high and slightly 
very small. Only a fow rooms woulcl logs wer() squared by hand, present- · bGen, from the 1lrst, greatly praised larger than :KwatalHt. The two <lor-
be occupied by each of the many ing In some Instances exco:mtional · an<l commende<l by a majority of the mitories will ultlmatPly hi' madtl into 
households constituting one Pueblo.· worltmansllip. Fot· outdoor pillars people, and esp~ciall~· by a1•chitects one huge dormitory, <:>xelu!<iVPly for: 
There was always a kitchen, also a 1 and supports the rough tree trunk ·tnd builders, and now, after tllt·E'e men, while the women's dormitory will 
~tore·room, an eatlug room and a l!v-~ was used •. usually stripped of its bal'k, ypars. it Is di_!ficult to find a.n~·one who be erect~d near the ~l'nter of the cam-
mg room. The vlilage was divided m- In some mstances a plain cap added n·m not ndnnt that, fm• its uniqueness pus, facmg the men s dorm. Toward· 
to wards of the same nUmber as the I to the appearn.nee of the supports. !. and simplicity, COJ!\'enience and adapt- the southeast Rtands the gymnasium, 
tJ•fbal divisions, and each ward into j The Pueblo had many 
quarters, equal ln number to the clans practical i d e as em-
of each dlvi.slou. The women and J bod!(![] in his .architec-
chlldren Uved in the Qtwrtcrs; the j ture, such as the open 
men In partly underground chambet•s; vestibule Which served 
one for each division of the tribe. In as a protection f r o m 
tlll\se chambers they held their coun- stm·m, and since the 
ells, made their weapons of war and roofs were used exten-
labored at their looms, fot· tbe men sively In place of yards, 
w!lre the weavers and sPinners. In the high parapet be-
these rooms also th<>Y amused thP.m· cam() a practical fea-
sclvcs, taught the young the usages 1 ture. It was the custnm 
and traditions of their t·est>ectlye dl-1 to extend one wall be-
visions, and settled disputes between yond th(l intersection at 
the clans. An important feature a!~ the cornet', as a wind. 
so ot each pueblo is the Khlva ol' un bt·ake. Thls was an 
dergt•ound secret cham bet' for the. use i 1n m e l1 s e advantage, 
of the various ceremon!£~1 societies. since their villages were 
The evolution of the Pueblo com· built principally UJ)On 
munttl vlllage was cntft•c!y dcpenaem high mesas and moun-
upon and governed b,Y the Jmmedlnte talh sides. 
!leeds of its lnmntes, As the fatn!Hea 'l'he chief chatacter-
expande!l throush succ()Ming genera-· istlc which Impresses 
t!ons, the bulldlng was added to here the traveler a~ he ap-
and there, one roam at a time with- proaches from the dis-
out reference to level or sYmmetry. tance Is the low broken 
For example, In n. pueblo built on slop- sky line, produced by the diffimmt 
lng ground, the separate rooms would heights of the rooms In series, and by 
appear In an n.scendlug seri.:>s, one the broken parapets. The buildings 
above anothet<,. similar to a flight of occasionally are brtflt with round 
stairs, and the !Hldltlons would be towers at the cOI'ners, although there 
made without reter!'nce to what hnd a1•e but t\VO artch at the prese.nt tltne, 
gone before, Wilen the stmcture be• OM In Colorado and one In Arizona. 
came spread. ovl'r 11 considerable 'rhe roofs are all flat and made of 
amount of gt•ound th('y began placing adobe, being drained by means of 
rooms on the roofs of those below, to water spouts c(>)Ctcndlng through the 
be entere(1 from the outside by means paf•apets, Th() rooms are eithei· 
of stairs or ladders, thus prjjsentlhg, (Contlnueil on Page Four.) 
1Iolronlt, 'l'bc \Vomelt's Donuft,?ry. 
abllily to the purpose for• which it Is 
used, Pueblo architecture is the really 
most artistic in the world. As for 
dural>lllty, the world has never seen 
It~ <>qual, and as to its appropriate-
ness, ln this southwestern country, lt 
Is the concensus of oplnlon that It Is 
the only approt~rlate styJe, especl!i.lly 
ror nn institution of l()a~nlng. Be~ 
1ildes preserVIng to the world a unl-
. Cille and the only type of architecture 
ottginal to the western hemisphere, 
a. .frame strttctutc, but whiC'h •iriH some 
day be replaced by a iHtdllo. To tho 
west is Hadley Scien<'e Ball, which is 
to be remode!Nl Oll tht' lJ\l~blo plan. 
Completing the circle, WI' b!'hold Ad· 
mlnlatrat!on Hall, hug<> atHl lmp.oafng, 
standing on the southwest corner of 
the campus, n11d adjoinlttg it Is :Rodey 
Hall, a commodious auditorium. Ad-
mln!stratlon Ha)l contains nineteen 
rooms. The building Is tlu·ee stories 
high, besides a basement. :Rodey Hall 
' . 
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is constructed like a T, with a large ANCIENT .tUl-1' OF PUEBLO BUILD· OLD AGE.* due to certain large cells whose normal 
stage, two ante-rooms and a g·allery, lNG IN THE SOUTHWEST. f1.1nction it is to destroy bacteria and 
Both structu~·es face the east. perhaps other dh>tur!.ling things In the 
l will talk to you this morning on !.locly-the macrophages, a word which 
No decorations ot any J;:ind have (Continued from :Pa1,5e Three.) Old Age-not because it is Mquday mean~> ''large eate1·s". According to 
been placed on the walls of any of square or if enlarged are made just morning and consequently I feel old, Metchnilwff, then, old age is a disease 
the bl.lildlngs, as it is intended later to double_; t.hat is, the original room is but I must tall~: on something and this caus~;>d by the runnhtg amuck of these 
decorate them with Indian pictures. duplicated at one sid<>. '.rhe windows ls a topic on which I can taUt before maci'OPlmges. They invade the hair 
This decoration bas already com- are excaptlonally small and are s<:lt on tl1is audience without treading on any- ancl ae,•our the pigment, they eat the 
menced, aa in the parlO!' of Hol<ona a the in11er surface of tl:~e thicl;;: wall. one-'s toes. the muscle, bone and gland cells and 
bord.er, so to speal~. has been made of Tbelr uecorat!on is exceedingly plain. 
Indian drawings, and mucl~ Indian pot- In fact, eve•'y undertaking of the 
tery and rugs occupy conspicuous Pueblo is uote(l fo~· its simplicity; He. 
places. All pictures and drawings are never 11ses the circle or scrool of !\TI-Y 
as near as possible lll;;e the or•!ginals. description, bu,t lllways bounds his 
They are not patterned after the de- figures with straight lines, Especli1.11Y 
· .. 
several years ago a 1earned doctor WO!'St of all they attacl~ the giant llrain 
of John's Hopldns University created cells, which are largelY responsi· 
a furor by the 13tatement that when a !.lle for Ol.ll' tllinl>ing. Note that Metch-
tQacher reaches the age of sixty or ni koff revives the idea of perpetual 
sixty-five he should be chloroformed,· youth, l;Jut that he insists that three 
that he !s tllen !noapa]Jle of new icl,ea.s score anu ten is not the normal span 
and should give plaoe to a younger of life. De:1.t11 is a plan by means of 
man. And as of course it is impossi- which 11atur•e t'iUS the specles of its 
l;>le on a teacher's salary to lay up.· useless indiViduals In (),11 the higher 
money for old age tbe only solution to realms of plants and animals at hmst. 
the problem ls ch}orofor'm. Nature never hesitates an i!lstant to 
Had the newspapers repo1·ted the 
speech as delivered there wol.llct. have 
been no furor. What few members of 
the )aity read it would have simply 
said "amen" and you students would 
have said that generally speai>ing the 
date Should be put forward, in the 
case of some of us indefinitely put for-
saco!'lfice the individual for the good 
of the race. It is right here that bio-
logy gives the strongest ldnd of cor-
roboration to t11e fundamental altruism 
of Christianity, !. e., WhE;Jnever the 
good of the individual comes In conflict 
with that of the race the former must 
give way. 
The Home of President Tigltt. 
ward the earlier the better in fact. I11 this connection you remember 
But the new:;;pape~·. as ~isual, "editecl" that Huxley stated that in proportion 
the J>J)eec!l and In ordei' to mal•e it to his size man was very Short lived. 
more interesting made it generally- 1'here is usually a rough ratio be-
everybody should be chloroformed at tween the sl:i!e of a man, the rapid 
60-and in this modified form it at development and the length of life, 
once became "good copy". But even HuxJL•y, using this data, figm·ed that 
the Osler plan is preferable to tl1at of man shoult\ Jive to be 200 years ol(l. . 
some barbarou_o:; _tribes as. now prac- Metchnlkoff thinlis thnt the Hebrew 
ticed, In some o£ the South Sea Is- p!l.trJnrehs Hved to a great age, as 
lands it fs the c1.1stom to btU'Y alive stated In the Bible, but thnt Instead 
the old, decrepid metnber~ of the of being translated 800 or a thousand 
tribe. The funeml is 1JJ'ecede1 by a ~·ears it should he that many seasons. 
gr•.·at feast in which the old man is al- But to l'l•turn to the maLTOphagcs, 
genet;ate specimens wllich are pro- I dol'S he use the parallelogram, thll lowed to participate. In '.rierra del what caUS\'S them to run amuck? 
duced today, but al'e copied after thosP! triangle nnd. the rectangle. The saw l''uego in times of. fo.m!ne the natives Aftt'l' much study 1\t(•tchnikof! has es-
deslgns made wh(ln Indian at·t had ! tooth i~< about the limit of his design- eat the old women first and the dogs, to.blished that It is ee1·tain poisons 
reache<l Its hlght>st development. It j :ng. His how<1• may b<• built e~theJ· of next. 'Vhen asked why they did not IDrouuced by a few lc!nds or t.wt~·rla 
can be seen that thus not only Pueblo~ .;tonl· or of udobe, but h) either ease it eat the dogs first one repltecl, '".rhe whieli inhabit the large intestine of 
at·chitecture but also ancient Indian! ts finlsh!·d witi1 a smooth surface. dogs Catch seal and the olcl women man tn Immense nurnhe1·s. 1'hcse 
art is also J>I'eserved. Each pictm·e is j TlH' stUl'<'O finish Is a more modern cannot/' Neither are these the only ba·eteria m·e close!)· related, If not 
a symbol-is in itself a fact of Indian lfnventlon. countries where the support at the identical with tbos!' that causs decay 
irre, and lndian civilil!ation can bl? 'J7helr chlmne)•s WPI'P usually round,· aged and decrepid is felt to be a se- or putrificatiou. and those that cause 
. traced in a series of their drawings, either built of mud and plastered with rious burden. '.rhe Italians have an buttQt' to bucome x-ancld. '.t'hese give 
'l'he cha.ndeJ!ers at·e shaped like. an In- 1, th<> hands, o1• construcott•d by placing· adage that an old woman has se,·eul off poisonous compounds that ar<' dian swastllm, from each pomt of 
1 
sev(•ral oyas, one upon another with 11\•es. carrJed by the blood to all parts of the 
which electric lights nt·e suspended. the joints plastcrC'd with mud. This But the Oslei· excitement seems to,, body unll'ss eliminated by the liver, 
1'he andirons .of the fireJ>Iace are same general plan is still followed in have borne fruit. At least shortly af- ' 'rlw next question was a remedy for 
made of gigantic swastika Jlins. the modern pueblos, although due to terwards we heard of another plan tor this condition. Of course, much re-
. A peculiar detail of the structure of the lnflucnc<l of civilization and edu· dC!allng with the old teacher, Mr. An• nl(llns to worked out here, but 1\'letch-
the !.lulldings is the roof. ThiH con- cation to Whkh the Pueblos have drew Carnegie gave certain of ltls nik:oH has diMovct·cd that these 
sists of the rafters, upon which sheet- been subjected, many of the minor many millions for the establlabment of nutrefaetlve bacteria have deadly ene-
ing Is ta!(l, then upon thls there Is a. characteristics have hcen very ma- the Carnegie Foundation through mi<•.<J ln the la.ctlc add f.ot·mlng bac-
layer of paJJe;r, and then two inches of ter!ally modified. Which at least a portion of the ol<l terla, L e., those that cause milk to 
adobe. Upon this is anoth"r set ol! With the exce.ptlon of Zuni, near teachers may be retired at 60 or 65 sour. As a n•sult of much work he 
~afters, sheeting, and finally granitlte the westem border of New Mexlru With a pension. 'Whichever plan you has established that the latter w111 
paper. The special advantage secut·ed · the seven Moqui villages- ln the north- students may prefer you will excuse us llve in the human ltttestlne and after 
. trom tills roof is insulation. lt makes est corner• of Arizona, and the two for preferring the Carnt>gle to the Osler l'anst.t'klng the wot'ld he has ob-
the rooms cool in summer and warm pueblo colonies below F.:I Paso, all the idea. tainell fr·om Bulgaria, in a region 
irt winter. existing Pueblos are within a limited But however great an advance from famous for the longlvity of its inhabl-
area of north central New Mexico. the teacher's standpoint the Carnegie tants, a particularly good strain ot the 
But the ruins of houses and. vlllages, plan may be, tt ls to still another plan milk-souring bacteria; These were ob· 
thousands In number whlf'h indicate that I wish to direct your attention tained fl'om sour goats' milk. :But as 
the prese1tce and movements of these this morning. This third scheme is many would prefer the disease to the 
people are tourtd rrom central that of Emile 1\fetchnikoff who has remedy, If the latter were tl,le drink-
Nevada, utah, Colorado and. Texas, jUst received one of the No1Jle prizes. lng of much sour goats' milk, he bas 
southward Into Mexico. Many of As the plan wlll seem very visionary to isolated them in pure cultut·es In the 
them are buried under the sand, to be some of you Jet us con:::ider the au- slH<pe of small pelleis, 
The walls are of brick and stone, 
covered over with cement, which 
makes the walls absolutely impervious 
to moisture. 
Hot water is supplied ln summer bY 
tanlts on the roofs of the dormitories, 
Which are covered over with a mound-
shaped roof of cement, which presents 
the appearance of art Indian bake-
oven. 
All the buildings are fitted up with 
all modern appliances, such as steam 
heat, water, electric lights, baths, etc., 
which, of course, in no way alters the 
t:{pe of architecture, and a gaze at the 
Taos or Zuni pueblos and then a gaze 
at the University build-
Ings will present 
no dissimilarity except that 
the University buildings 
are newel', better kept, and ·;- ", ~· , · 
more perfect, H pos~ible, 
in workmanship. 
The general effect pro-
duced by -these buildings 
cannot be conveyed in 
writing. 'l'hey muAt be sel:'n 
to be apprecJate(l properly. 
And slttce they mark a new 
depai'ture from establish-
ed ar"hltectural pl'lnciples, 
antl··~tre examples of wJmt 
the •style of all the :l!uture 
bull!il·tngs of t11e 'Unlve-rslty 
Wl11"be,•·we advise every~ 
unearthed only bY acc.ldent. thorlty for a moment. Metchinl{Off is 1\Iet(~hnikoff himself Is now taking 
Many will be Interested in knowing 
who the architect Is that drE>W up the 
plan:;; for the University pueblo build-
ings, This was :Mr. l~dward B. Crist)', 
of Albuquerque. The idea was pre-
sented by President 1'ight, and the 
plans were adopted by the Regent~!. 
a Russian Who left his native eountry thNle pellets r<.>gulat·!y, so he Is not to 
because of Inability to think as the be included among those doctora who 
governm<mt wants a Russian to thlnlt, l'<'fuse to tal<e th<·ir own medicine. 
He Is now eonnected with the Pasteur Many other notc?d people, especiallY 
lnstltute. 'Ph(~ greatest Institution of in lo'runce, at•e also experimenting 
the world for the study of ba<'h•riologi- upon themselves, and while It is alto-
cal problems which was founded by gethe1· too early to ptophesy results, 
the great Pasteur• whom a large section the experiment Is well worth our at~ 
of the F'renl:!h people, to their grc•at tention lor although wa al'e all young 
credit, 1tave recently voted to be the as yet "art Is long nnd tim!' is fleM· 
greatest Frenchman that ever Uvecl. lug," I think you wlll nil agt•ee with 
Metchinlmtf is considet·ed the greatest me that if it should l'Vett ln a small 
living authorlt:,t on the subject of old degree prov!• effective tho.t it has even 
age, tho Cm·nt•gl" t>l!tft lwntf>ll, for, In con-
('}uslon, l~>t mP s'ny that the object ls 
not to rn•olong old age, that would be 
•JndeAfi•nble, bttt to vostpone old age, 
t. P., -to prolong tnidulo age, that most 
pmrludlvc and, hence, to mankind, 
most VttltHlbie period' of life. 
. Let uH look at the changes that go 
on in one's bo(]y 'Upon the approllch oJ' 
old age. One Ja the turning gray of the 
hair which, however, may talce place 
at a very ea.rly age, in one rase of 
which I have knowledge Jn the early 
twenties. Anothet ls the replacing ol' 
. the tnuscle ceus by connective tlsstte. 
another the absorption of thll' animal 
. matter of tho bones, leaving them brlt· 
tie aml difficult to heal. Similar chnn· 
gea take place in the cells of the ldd~ 
ney, liver ttn<l other glands and the 
lal'ge Jl(lrve cella of the brain. 
'' Address. deJ!V()l'ed to tho Paculty 
nml students of the t!nivera!ty of. 
N•·w Mexico, Monday, J<trtuary 18, 
IW Professor J. R. Wntson of the 
lJeparhnent of Bl(llogy, 
. one.-.t'G'• sell'· the Unlversit~· 
pue]}l() Itt' pel'SOn, if J)OS• 
Sible.-.· '" ., The Central lleaUng. l'lant. 
Metclinlkorf has studied the cause or 
these changes and states tltat tht'Y are 
'l'he bulletin otl ''i•'!owerlng Planu 
ot :Bernalillo County," by Protcssor 
Watson, hilS just ('OttH! from the vress. 
• ;t ,~ I '•' • 
it ':: ~ ' , f• 
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RODEY JIALI, DEDICA'l'ION 
1\IEJ\lOR.:).BLE OCCASION 
(Continued from Page One.) 
I succeed I will send SOllie work of 
that lcind regarding Cabeza de Baca 
ol' Coronado to the University l!bra)-y, 
lf I were rich, it woulc:t be my pleas-
ure to enCiow our University in some 
becoming manner, and nothing would 
please me better than to have Iuy 
bones deposited within its campus af-
ter I shall pass away, If there ap-
pears to be hope for our statehood 
bill this short session of Congress, and 
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very much B're!Lter donations whe11 
statehood comes, which I fee] certain 
wlll be !n the near future, 
I might spend a good deal of time 
te!Ung of our various struggles with 
our Yat·ious legislators aud I assure 
yo? the members of ou1· board or re-
statehood coming, forcec1 by the grow-
ing PO.PI.llation, I am certaii1 my pre-
diction will be verified in the near fu-
tur·e, We are goJng to build an insti-
tution that, not only ou1· 'l.'erritory 
alone, but the whole nation, will l;>e 
P1'0ud of. We have au the lnlluences 
oJ; education In the 'J~erritory, Let 
any man flhow me a pleqge" frorr, any 
state In the Union which eqnals this-
name the state and I am nnswere(l, 
Are we preparoq for• statehood? 
Yet, !or fifty year~. ten years lon!!'er 
than Moses was occupied in leading 
the children of Israel to the promised 
land, have we b<ien wandering in the 
wilderness, seeking admission Into the 
Union. 
~ents hav_e spent many unhap:py hours which :Jhould J,Juil<l up a great, Univer-
~~ the le~Jslat~ve halls _wllen appropria- sity, I sec what can be done by proper 
ttons we1e bemg eons1dered and when 1 Sl)irit and proper devotion and I come 
th: future of the University was uncel'- back Into touch with educational mat-
tam, but we alway~ managed to get ters, to say that if I have done a little 
enough to keep gomg ana today we to lwep the University of Ne\l't Mexico "It is true t)l.e University of New 
h · t't ti • • Mexico is small, but so as D t 
ave an ms l u. on which any state 1 waut myself to make it llmall com- th 0 . w. ar -
might be proud of." I pared with what r hope to do in the' smhoi·rue allege !.lack m New Hamp-
. . 
' and, when one of her sons was 
future." h ld up o ing her rights before the su-
ADDRESS OF liON. f preme tribUnal Of the United States, 
GEO, S., n:Locn:. the opposing council referred to her 
"'l'hc University and as 'a 10mall college,' the mighty Well-
the Community." ster replied, 'Yes, it is true, she is a 
"Mr. T:'resi(lent, Re- small college, but there .are those who 
gents Ladies and love her.' So H is of th<' University 
' j or New M · Gemtlemen: -Though " ex1co. 
the University of New 1 "Let us sustain it, let m; love It, Jet 
Mexico was small in! us honor It, because It Is the first 
its beginning it has., University In this great Territory. It 
grown i n t o g i an t I has bf.len well worthy of the men who 
st~·cngth and has be- stood for It, it has been well worthy 
com e conspicuous, of Its faculty, and It has been wen 
both to our own res!- worthy of the bill which founded it 
dents and to the 100,- It is strong in friends. Let us gly~ 
000 eyes p ass in g them a benediction, for their worl~ Is 
through our city year-.' being wen done; and let us see it to 
ly, We have done a encourage it by giving it of our ser-
mlghty act in so plac- vices and thereby aid in the proper 
lng· such an institution development of the virtues oi the 
open to the youths of I human mind," 
New M ~xi c o • But l · · 
what Will the public; ;\D})RESS 01~ GQVlURNOR C,UR'DY. 
Administratiou Halll 11olley Hnll 
dO for us? '.rhe Uni-l · '' ' .n 
versity is strong ln itsl ")1t', P1·esid~nt, Ladies and Gentle-
Board of :Reg0nts, I men:-It is certainly a grC'at pleasure 
I wlll lmow in a weE"it or two, then 
I wJII go up to iVashington about 
Februat·y 1st, to the lith, to help out in 
Its passage, ana lool< al:'lN' our inter~ 
csts. God bless you all. and may the 
University oC New M<.>xieo ever be a 
credit to its state and its eountry, and 
may every Rodey <•Y<'r b(• Its friend, 
Sincen~ly yours, B. s. ItODEY. 
UEGEN'.l' Clul.NCY'S t\l)J>ItESS. 
G1•owth of the l.'nh·eJ•sit,r. 
"It is impossible in a h Ul')'ied wa;• to 
go into details of the beglnnln/;5 and 
expansion of the Univ<O'rsity of. New 
Mexico. 1 tN•J th:tt we sltould loa!;: 
into the futltrc rather than the past. 
The little we have been able to do is 
on!~· an indication ot what we hope to 
do, and_ so ! bcllt~ve we si)Ou ld lool> 
more to the future. than to lh«~ l)ast. 
lt is twenty years next month !lh1ce 
the University was created. 
"Vith a meager ]Jrovision in a iitum-
clnl way, it was a considerablt' tinte 
after the legislature had actM bE>fore 
we could. accumulate <-nough money 
to build a single building, and, I feel 
compelled to say that when• we did get 
that bullt we were not v-ery well satls-
·fied with it, and gradually became less 
ll.!td less so. I believe that you will 
all agree that 'what we have done this 
last year to this 1Jullulng is a great !m-
m·ovement, nitd has set upon it the 
mar){ of an unique style of architec-
ture which will give us t'enoun all over 
the Un,ted States. ·we struggled along 
year lifter year, (Wen after . OUr firnt 
school was opelle<l with ltisutncient 
means, and I wish to Impress upon 
you that with such a school in such a 
country as New Mt\Xico was then, we 
put forth mighty efforts. For ~everal 
years It was little more than .a prepara-
tory school and I should say it was not 
-even that until we were able to secure 
the services of that really great matt, 
Dr. !:IN-riel<:, tltat it began to be an in-
ADJ);RESS OF liON. II. B. 
FERGUSSON. 
"Ladies and Gentlemen:-li'or ma.ny 
YPars, almost too man~·. eonsidering 
the standm•cl of m•· early life, I have 
not be<•n In such close tottch with edu-
cittional matters, as .L a111 toc1a~'· I 
have liYNl in Albuqu(•rque twent)'·flve 
years, .havo seen the struggl<'S of the 
Unh·erslty, and ha,·e obsel'Yl'tl and 
noticed, as hav~· all thinldng; nwn in 
Albuqu<>rque, the at'tions of the Boat'a 
of Regents, a11d totla~' we come to do 
thl'Se act!ons honor IJ~· the dedication 
of the new hall. 
"'.Ve look back and wunder, and wlll 
-Continue to wonder as the University 
of New Mexico gt·ows, how, with all 
;;orts of ditnculties, o1.1r University has 
been brought to Its present state: At 
the llresent time we can begin to loolt 
hnelt, almost with joy and elation, "Ve 
haY<• a young governor who has been 
In New Mexicoo a short time In that 
11owerftii office and who 
in addition to the power 
belonging to that ofilc~\, 
by his energy, his tact, 
his friendship for educa-
tion, h as gained the 
power t h a t we, the 
ft•iends of the University, 
can lOOk upon with great 
pleasure. Th"'n, too, I 
can vouch to you that 
the UniversitY of New 
Mexico has won a faith-
ful f~lend, · With thf> 
University at Its prl'sent 
state and tlli'ough his dt"-
votlon and self-sacrlnce 
and his ::;pl0ndid services 
In pUblic nffulrs, Wt> hav<• 
a capable and energetic 
president and good as-
s!stan ts in chat•ge of the 
University. Albuquerqu<.> 
ha!l a system of churches 
presid(ld over by men 
stlttttlon or energy and IC'arning. whom we 1•1,8 e t n 0 • 
"\Ve have lJt;en greatly hampered bY 1111 ., moJ'ri Albp c 1 } 
1
; 
l l f . ,1 , t 1 u ~· .. uq1 et qu~, the act o. mOIH'Iy. 'I te ht's real Y I in its moral tone, is 
strong in it$ facultY and instructors , 
wlto steer it safely. past all danger~ ! ter me to !le with you on this occasion. 
and into the harbor of progress. But i ';.hen' lnvtteu I feared ~ could not be 
what Will the public do for us and the "Ith ~au, but 1 felt the unportance of 
Public that is represented in the legis- ~~:sl oc~aslon 1 and wastlable to adjust Iati ve powel' at Santa I~e? ' a I'S m sue 1 a way tat I could be 
present. I !mow that Mr. Ro<ley's 
"The University of New Mexico in its,heart is always with the people of New 
faculty and friends is strong, but let Mexico. Jut1ge Rodcy is, I feel certain 
me infot;m you the governor and the l keenl~· disappointed at his inability t~ 
legislature ate the voices of the pco- be witlt us on this OC'casion, 
pie. So we aslc the\n to co-operate with 
us in gaining popular power for this 
splendid institution." 
Mr. Klock pald a glowing tribute to 
Judge Rodey, as the father of the Uni-
Versity. 
"l feel sure that the statehood bill 
wil1 pass durJng the pt·esent session o1' 
at least the next session in December. 
There is a clause in t11is blll, pertaining 
to the granting of soo,'ooo acres of lana 
to the University of New Mexico. Af-
"Thomas Jefferson, near the close of ter statehood comes, 1 am sure the 
his fruitful life, said that the things by faithful friends of this magnificent in-
which he wished to be remembered stltutlon will be able to secure for it 
were, first, as the fathet of the Decla- even larget• donations. The Territory 
ration of Indepc>ndence; second, author of New Mexico cannot be as Jlberal 
of the Statute establishing religious r with us as it should m,e to be. We have 
freedom in Virginia; and third, but not. l'CC('ntly received educational reports 
. tEa. 
-r~ 
1'nriOl' ilt Ilokonn, Showing IIHlhm ])e<•ot•ntions 
,gt·eat encourag-ement as to the futunl j g r 0 w i 11 g fastN• than 
of the Unlversit~· wns in 18 9 7, when . . ; . . . . _ . . . . . 
,our ftiend, Mr. ll'crgusson, who is here any ctty ln New Mexico. In tlus !least, as the founder of the Umversity I from our neighboring states and I 
with us todM' Sllcceed€!<1 In obtaining\ atmosphere ~f mora~ity, wh~<?~ growfl of Virginia. Judge Hodey wrltos in his thin It that every citizen of New Mexico 
the passage or the m~t or c011gres~ _with the Ch11stlatJ. commun1tJ', 1 am ,Jetter that the thing of his entire life' will agree that we have contributed 
making land donations to the ~Vel'ritol'Y, sure that the University Js locatNl ln) of which he is most proud, is the fact more generously to the support of ·our 
foi• val·ious PllJ'lJoscs an<~ provltllng ,. its proper place, Cor the proJ)er educa• l that 1~e penned the bill ,;reatlng the schools than any state or territory in 
"SUCh donation fol' the trmvci·slt~' that tion of the young people of Ne:w lVtex-: Univet slty of New Mt?xico. the Union, and with our increase in 
·its fut1n·e was l:lN'tll't~ Although It ls ico. Our city ana out• 'l'errltoty ur•e 1 In speaking of the manner fn which 
·tt•ue we have not yet been able to dt>- growing t'aJ.)Idty and will continue to New :M:e:xlco supported the cause of 
rive anY great income from these do· do so, The gi'eat wave of westet'n !m• education in comparison to other states 
Iiatlons, yt·t that was the~:.greatest step migration has barely reached us as yet. In the Union, the speak(lr said: 
wealth ancl membet!'f, we wll! be able 
w be much mMe liberal in the future .. ·' 
-1 
In nddlng to our t·esources~the great· lt is just 'beginning to strike us. I pre· "Yet, the peoplo of New Mexico sent 
·est stop G\'Cl' taken for maldllg cE•i·tain cllct a glorious future fol' tho Unh·er- to Washington a pledge of one-tenth 
.ana safe ottr futnte. We hoP•' for sity ot New Mexico. auu whl'tt I see ot her entire revenue for the support 
~he member.s of the legislature wJn aJ•, t~> 
r.. . .. , " ~ 
ways look ilfter and gUat'd the intereatfl 
of this sptenclld e(l\tcatlonal Institu-
tion. I thank you.'' 
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A FEW }'ACTS ABOU'.r 
THE PUEBLO INDIA~S 
By Lyle Abbott, '14. 
Acoma, situated on a pinnacle of rock, 
beside which Gibraltar is a mere peb-
ble, defended Itself against the Span-
Ish forces, ancl, although def<;Jated 
()ach time bY th\1 superior arms of the 
enemy, the Indian proved himself an 
able warrior. 
not a, single P.ueblo Incli~n has ever 1 on many weU·.Imown autno1•s and 
been convicted of a crime in a terri- short story writers. They then led the 
torial court. way to the dining room where an 
abundance of delicioua eandwlch~ 
ESTRELLA SOCIETY ·and hot coffee a,walted the guest$. 
DISCUSSE.'l THE Dl'W\~IA The :rest of the evening was pu~:ely 
social and at a late hour the club de-
To do the Pueblo Indian justice, 
hill story must be told by a master 
Writer. But when one, who is Inter-
ested in primitive customs and race11. 
slts down to put his thoughts and 
Ideas on paper concerning this most 
interesting race of the cactus land,. so 
many interesting facts present them-
selves tnat it Is difficult to know 
The Pueblo is versatile, in fact, one, Society Plans tor Inter-Society· De-
might say nls nature is double. His I bMe-"Vill Probllbly Stage P~llY 
parted to meet again two weeks hence 
at the home of Miss McCain. 
g. overnmen.· t, religion. a.nd. cu .. sto.ms all 'l'his SNnestct•, 
1 SI'LENDID l'ROGU.ESS IS bear out tile fact of tl11s duahtY; while 1 --. . • BEING l\IA])E ON l\lffiAGE b~' the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, I Tlle first meeting of the semester of j · · · 
he Is a citizen of the United States,! thr Estr<;>l}a Literary Club occurred at I . . 
Indian })('sign on Stah·w~~oy of Hokona 
che home of Miss Edie, D<.'tl'l'lllinntlon of ~(;.umgcl' ru1d Edt-
on No 1·th Seconcl street,· tor 'l'h!t1> Amuml fot• 1908-1) Shall 
last Wednesday even- Not llt• ll<.'hintl l't•cvJous 
ing. EtlJUom;, 
The earlie1· 11art of -
tl ti tak~n Manager Sewell and E.dllor-'in-Chlef w n1ee ng was ... 
up by business discus- I ":roth report that sPl~.mlid p~ogl'<'Ss Is 
·. . ".''l ·. tet• soct'e , being made on th<' Mh age fOl.l908-0II, HHlllS. .._ 1C lll - " , . · , 
ty debate between tlle 1 This yeat• there Wtll bo an unusually 
Alpha zetans and the ilu:rg~ num~er ot cutn of the highest 
E:strell.as '.~Tas .. thoro .. ugh.-~ <~uaht~· ... 'Il.w, at·.t .departme··.n. t 1. 1.as .e. n-
ly dlst'ussed and. a com- . listed . the )Jest talent In ,school, and 
itt . Olntnd bV 'some gOod WOL'k Jn~y be lOoked fOr, Jn tt~ app .,. .; ·. ~ 
th<:> presldl.>nt to ar- :Editor Wroth states that tlw write-ups 
range for the Estrella jare now coming In rapidly and .are o! 
try-out and a meeting 1 exceptionally high quality,. JUdgecl 
w 1 t 11 t 11 c committee lfrom a literary standpoint •. 'l'he me-
from A 1 p ll a zeta. ch.anical malte-up of the book will be 
•rJ h del atlng· Js not lacking ill tlo partlc .. ular, and wlll be lOUg ) . . d t ~ 
an important feature fn m Some. respeetR a epar ure ..;rom 
this young ladles' club, i that of former ycat•s, )J('Ing somewhat 
th.e Estrellns are deslr- different in shape. 
ous .of bavin!l' the i.ntcr- It Is planned . to have the mirage 
society dehate an au- from the press on the day of the An-
nual feature in the so- nual play. 
clcty's work. The ad-
visability of staging a 
play at an early date 
where to begin to describe t. he Iife,
1 
an.d u.mler every la.w pas·s.ed In his.· ter- was also d!scussetl and It is highly There wl!l be a meeting of the M!• 
customs and innermost being o.C tne rltory, the Pueblo has his regular probahle that this play wlll become a I'age staff next Monday noon,. Febru~ 
Pueblo. captains, leaders and caciques; and If reality in the near .futul•e. ary 1st, in .Administration Hall. The 
The cOndition of ignorance con- he had to choose between the statutes The business part o.f the evening's meeting ls Important ancl every 
cerning tllese aborigines of the west- of New l\ie:J>ico and the orders of h!s meeting being disposed of, .a short, but member of the start is urged to be 
ern eontinent on the part of so many Junta, he would always obey the !at- well preparecl, program was then ren- present. 
people, and esJlcCialiY of those o.f the ter, and be Upbcld in his decision by der~;>d. Miss Winders gave a very I 
TerritorJI' of New Mexico, Is surpassed every Pueblo in the land. . clever review of a funny, sltort story; i SOClE'l'l~ 01~ :ENGINEERS 
only by the important part the Pueblo .As to religion, if tlle actions o! the I :\Ilss Parrish discussed ''Plays In 1 IlEAR GOOD ADDRESS 
has played in tne history Of the South- Puebln Indian did not teach a great Which Christ is :Rt>presc>nted"; 1\IIas • 
west. His apparently unro:manttc! moral and ethnological lesson, his be- Davis, one of Estl'(•lla's tww membct:s, Frluay noon the u. N. M. Society ot 
land has been tne home of a race havior toward his religion would be rrave a dellghtful talk on "The Trend Englnl'ers h<•ld tht•lr regular wtinltly 
more interesting than that whiclt ridiculous. While a profound Catho- · nf the i\Iodren Drama"; Mis.'l De'.l'ullio meeting, at which time Pr\Jsident 
heard the voice of Demosthenes or lie, the swartny son of the adobe Is p:avP a short !'!'view of the play, ''The· Tight addressed the Society on the 
obeyed the laws of Solon or that also a good pagan. Fu-
watched the midnight .flames consume nerals, dances, mar• 
the City of Seven Hills. :At the time riages, and in :fact, ev-
ot the first Spanish explorations in ery ceremony, is held 
New Mexico the Pueblos had existed under the auspices of 
as a race for centuries, no one knows llis two churches. 
how long. The first conquistador HiS' customs are SU('ll 
found a peoJ)le wltnout metal !mple- as show plainly hls dou-
ments of any kind, and only those blc character, but even 
made of stone. Yet he managed to to enumerate the s e 
do his work quite as well M do the would takl' some val-
pale faces, for to him time was no umeS. Th<"re is room 
consideration. lle had no horses, cat• 'here, however, for one 
tie or sheep, and his clothing consisted -the c e r e m o n y of 
of skins, and cottort and feather filler naming. Indian child-
cloth. He tilled the soil well, for he t'en re('e!ve from tne 
had a better system of lrriga.tlon than padre a Spanish or 
any other nation on earth. He wove .Mexiean name, usually 
his own b1ankets; In fact, he taught a surname: only, Whlle 
the Navajo his only redeeming art, thn olcl cacique who has 
while toda:y hlaliket~weMlng with the named every baby dur-
Pueblo is fl.. lost a:rt. He made a semi• lng his term in office 
glazed pottery w!tllout a wheel and gives eaeh baby art In• 
did matly other things better and with dian name, always de• 
less tools with which to work, than a script!ve In character. 
Caucasian could do. People speak o:t thl\ 
\V:hen civl1lzatlon came, the Pueblo' .Pueblo as a savage, 'but 
took It not for worse, but .for better, !t the test oi civilization 
tor he has, unlike any other Indian, were governmental and sodal per-
accepted what was good and rejected fectlon, Instead o.f the art of reading 
What was bad (except, of course, the and wrltlhg, the Pueblo would receive 
paleface's firewater). J more respect from his :fellow tnl'il. 
The Pueblo is peaceful by nature.\ Give to the Pueblo the Anglo-Saxon's 
He has shoWn his nreterenee tor I llesfre t<>r learning and he wou!U, atter 
peace in his steady application to 
1 
a while, establish a perfect govern-
farming, building and other arts, but ment, as he has already attalnM near 
he. . baa. a. !so ·.sho··.wn .. h .. ts ability as a·l· pertectl.on .ln. his eoclal Intercourse, It 
fighter In the struggles that took we are to judge by the perfect bar-
place between himself and· the invad· mony of a family with Its neighbors. 
lng Spaniards. Twice the Pueblo of l Prince says that up to the present tlm.e 
Indian Design on Stairway or Kwata1m 
Servant In the House", artd Miss Ar• 
ntljo gave a paper on the llfe of 
Charlc·s Rann K.enhedy, the author of 
"The Servant in the House.'' There 
we1·e several other numbers on the 
program, but the time being llmlttld 
because of the prolonged business 
session, they were postponed until the 
next meeting of the clUb. 
After the program,. the hostesses, 
Miss Harsch and Miss Ed!e, furnished 
the members with. 11 guessing contest 
brond subject of science, taking for 
his theme "The Ilurro Moutltlllhs," a 
rich CODPtlr district west of ~llvM 
City. The o'bject of the President was 
to shoW the Inter-relation of the !!Of• 
enccs of GM.Iogy, Crystalography, 
Chemistry, Mluerology and M:Mhanl• 
en! engineering, Tha ~i:ldress waa 
Mnrtlly appt•eclated. 
lterea(tor-:a fee of $1.0(1 ocr semes• 
ter will be collected from all members. 
The Society will give a dnrtee soon. 
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Committee on Lincoln Celob~·;.ttion nc-
IlOl'ts~l"iJmltC'la.I System 
to Be A<loptc<l. 
The University Glee Club will mal'e 
lt.s cle)Jut today, Two very pretty 
song·s, "~'he Song of the Vlldngs," and 
A~IERIC~ BLOCK CEUniLLOS LU~IP 
LDIE W. H. HAHN Co~ COKE 
Phone 91 
'!'he Stuclent Bod~· heW its ~·egular 
meeting. 'l'lH'Ilday morning· in Rorley 
Hall. President Allen presiC!od. 'l'he 
meeting was open<;><J llY singing; "Our 
Alma Mntel'" and several other Coh 
lc>ge songs. 
"The Clang of the ·l<'ot·ge," have l;leen l\:llLL \VOOD 
]Wactlcec1 by the club and It Js SU1Jet•- STOVE WOOD A~.n ICINDUNG 
11uous to saY that they will render a 
progt•am in. a manner that would re-
flect credit on a much older organi:;a-
tion. 
The Glee Club, under the faithful 
gUidance of Miss Lillian Elwoocl, has 
been mal,ing ra11id stritles, and let us 
M. MANDELL 
The mol'e im]>ortan t business before 
the meeting wns tb !.' report of the Lin-
coln Birthday Committee, C()mposed 
of Prof. A~pluna, J!l'ot. Crum, aild 
Grover C. EmmonH. The report as read 
is as follows: 
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN 
GET THE GENUINE 
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES hope that som1 after today's :perform~ 116 
ance. mo:re voices ·1\j]! join and help us 
tnake it, as it ought to be, one o£ tlle 
chief student organizations. There is 
OEN~RAL AVENUE J),£BUQUERQUE1 N. M. 
• 
• • • • 
• 
• STAR To tht> Student Eody: 
·we, ~'0\Ir con1mlttee, subri1it th.n foi-
)owlng rt c: onun endittions in regard to 
Lincoln's ancl. 'VU.Shington's Birthdays: 
\Ye recnmmeml-
doubtless m.ore m.at<;Jrial in the S(.'llool • 
that can, with training, make va1uab1e 
actclitlons to the club. Tl1ese additions 
must )Je ohttrl.ned. The Glee Clulj is 
• • • • • • 
• 
not l1Hi.rlr as larg-e as it ought to be, 
• FEE'S SUPERB HO~IE- • 
• MADE. CA~Dms are $old • 
• at Walton's. Drug Stol'e. • 
HAY AND GRAIN CO. 
I. Dealers Jn all l~lnds o! 
• l~h·st, that the r('g-U Jar 'Vash}ngton 
Bil'thda~· banquet ]Je held this yea:r as 
usual. 
and it is up to some st1.1<1ents to join • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
HORSE, CATTLE .:.ND POULTRY 
• SUPPLIES, 
Second, that the 8tudt'nt Body re-
quest tho ll'acult~· to mal\e Lincoln's 
Birthday a h'Ollclay. 
in an cl help, 
VALUED GIFT FROU ~m. J1, W. 
G~\LLES. 
Frlda;r 1110!'ning :Mt'. J.... \V. Galles 
gave to the UniversitY a ya!uable col-
lection of silver ores which he has col-
lected during yea~·s of travel over va· 
• 
G. B. Williams G. W. Schmalmaacl> 
1THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO. 
Prescriptions always compoml(led 
by a .member or tl1e firm. 
117 W. Central Ave. Albuquerque 
402 - 404 W. CENTRAL A Vill .. 
Albnqnerque, N. 1\1. 
Thlrcl,. that the Student Body attend 
the Alb\1quen1ue CelebrMion in Ar-
mor}' Hall, to which the Uniwrslty is 
otl1ciall~· inYitecl and at which a repre-
sentat\Ve of t11e University wm J>lll'tlci-
pate in the program. 
Fourth, that an eYening program be 
arranged to be hel<l in B.odey Hall. 
rlous parts of New Mexico. These ~·---------------­
spcclme>ns add materially to the al- Bu1· Fresh ~feats, Poultry and Game 
THE PALACE 
VISIT 
The Best Equipped Billiard and 
Pool Hallm the Southwest. :ready large col)ection which the Uni- at the 
Flftn, that the Hodey Hall program 
be confined to <'Xerdse8 appropriate 
to Lincoln's birthday. 
Sixth, that the p~·ogram l>c ]Jy stu-
dents of the University. 
SeYenth, that the Pn'sident of the 
Student Both' preside as chairman of' 
the occasion. 
Eighth, that the President apvolnt 
a committee of five to act as a com-
mittee on arrangements. 
Aft<>r the adoption o£ the report, 
President Allen appointed the follow-
ing as a committee on arrangements: 
Prof. Crum,. chairman; Miss Davis, 
llliss Eileen 1\fcl\flllen, Elwood Al-
bright, H. Marsh. 
We heat•tn~· apjn·ove or the plt\lt 
suggt•st4:d by the committee. The stu-
dents should now tal;e hold and assist 
the committee on arrangements In 
eve1'Y way possible. 
After the h11siness J)ertaining to Lin-
cOlli's bll'thda~' had been disposed of, 
1\Ir. Ilaldwln sPC>I•e for a few minutes 
on the "Col•poratlon Plan" of manag-
Ing the "'eekl~·. Mr. Lee made a mo-
tion that tl1e plan be t•eferred to a 
committee, J'1,ppointed by the .t>resldcnt, 
with .instructl.ons to report on the fol-
lowing '.I;uesclll.}'. The motion. carried. 
1\fr. ·wroth addl'essed the chair a11d 
m.a.cle a motion that a slmllar com· 
mittec he appointed to devise a plan 
tor looldng aftl'l' the finances of all 
student affairs. The ('ommlttee was 
instructed to J•eport within two weeks. 
Al"TERNOON 'J'Ei\ .• 
versit~· has. 'VVe appreciate tne 
tiwughtfulnPss of Mr. Galles for the 
'l'errltorlal University. Professor 
Clari<, of the Department of Chem· 
istr;' says the specimens wlll be of 
immense value for the assayers and 
fol' the museum. 
i\L PHA ZT~'J'ANS RENDEll 
lllPROllPTU PitOGRAll 
Friday, at the noon hot1l', the Alpha 
Zeta Literary Society held a rousing 
meeting in room three of Administra-
tion Hall. President Emmons called 
the meeting to order aftet• Which he 
administered the oath of membership 
to Guy Cox. 
The ]Wogram, as arrnnged, proved to 
be intet•esting ns W(•ll as instructive. 
'l'here was a val·iety of subjects 
spoken on, which dealt with matters 
of both local and national importance, 
The spell.J(ers all showed that they 
hn<l tnade a cm•eful study of tl1e sub-
jects assigned. 
The first spen1cer on the program 
was :R. A. l~aldwln, who spoke on the 
Alpha zeta Constitution. ltls re-
marks were well tnlten. 
r~awrence Lee spoke on 'l'he Sewet• 
Question, a questl<m Which hns been 
of inter~st to the peo1lle Of Albuquet-
que for some time. 
Expectoration as a Science was ha11-
c11ed 'by H. Marsl1, in a humorous 
manner. 
Guy Cox spol'e on F1·ee Trade vs. 
Protection. 
Grover c. gmmons spol'e on The 
United States Sen<tt" ns Rep:resenta-
)llsscs l'nl'soll!<, Hlc.'kc,· ;.lud Slslct• l~n- tive ot the People. 
tcrtllht Lntlics of iltc rnh•ct•slty. 
'l'he young lndles of the UniversitY . • · l'UOI>'. AND )filS. CRUl\f 
were pleasantly ent<·t·tniMd Itt the Ho- J!'ORlUALLY ENTER'f:'AIN 
ltona parlors, ~'hursdn,y nfter11oon, the 
event being an ltrternoon tea, given by 
Ill I Sunday e,·enlng, January 17th, Pro• :Misses ParMns, :' ·. l"lt<:>~·, atlcl s sler. 
At the appoillted hour, the yotlll$ fessor and 1\f!•s. Crum forman~· enter-
ladles coultl be sN'll strolling across tai.ned a few Invited guests at dinner. 
th<' etnntlU!< toward Hokona, where The reputation of the Proft>Rsor atld 
thC>~' Wi'l'e gre<'tPtl by the tlwee clmt•m- }Irs. Crum us eiltertaltJet•s is well 
!mown, and evetyone who htts the good ing hostesses. . 1 · h · · .Amld~<t the 1Je:n1tiful strains of fot·ttnw to partal(e or t ten• Oflpttality 
feels himself highly honored. 
rnusle, r<>ndert>tl l1~· Miss Durling, enC'h 
guest 1>ai'took or tlw dallttY rerresh· "Rapidly the hoUrH flew as the Pro· 
fi"Hsm· toM story after ~tor~·. and while 111ents anrl th•anl~ or "thc.> l'nl> that Mnlltel' bouglaH" re,•itt>d in true elo('tt· ('h<:>ers, lmt lHJf lnehl'iutt>s." tlonar;· style H~>V<:>ral of his favorite BstJ<:><'ial nn t1tlo11 must he made or 
the vocal solo l'endere!l 1w 1\Jlss I~s- pieces. . . . . . . . " . 
1. 1). "' 111 Sl 1 In - l r· 'l'host•. )lrN.:ent Wt'l't' M.i .. s. seK hnlw. tt> Ia e , u o, •. 1e s a s ge · o . · · . • 1 much nbllll),t and the qun.Ut~· or: hN'' naumntw, alit! Dmns, nn( M~s~1'H. 
vol<'t' If! Uliusuull;v lltlC. Dm• to thlfl Burtner, l3rownlng mHl Baldwin. 
:l'at>t, :Mills l4telln was heat·tlly Pneor(•tl 
sevetnl times, n:W~\'1'.\JC\ !.-ll\tOJ(l~R 
l"IUDAY l•WHNtNO 
l•'rldny Pvenlng lt.onnt 11ii1t> of Kwut· 
l\ka WllS tl1l' Sl'e.!!tl Of !1. ]J INiSIIt\ t SO('ilLl 
smoJ(ei'. Those' ptell!'nt tht·ottghout 
San ]ost marktt 
\Vest Central Ave. Phone 66 
Impot•te(l und Domeailc 
Clgat•s ulld Tobnceos. 
118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST. 
H. S. LITHGOW' Baldridge's is the Plate 
I BOOKBINDER I I For Lumber, Sblngles and Lath. 
RUBBER STAMP MAKER 
A large stock ot: Windows, Doors, 
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al-
ways on hand. 
J. C. BALDRIDGE 
W. L. TRIMBLE & Co. 
Livery and Transfer 
STABLES 
1 or Hacks, Livery and Transfer 
PHONE N0.3, 
J J5 N. Second St. Albuquerque, N. M, 
405 South First Street, Albuquerque 
\\'e Sell Guitars, Mandolins, Victor 
Talldng }fachlnes, Edlson Phono-
grnpl•s and Everything in tbe ~(uslo 
Line. Call at our Store. Always Wel-
come. 
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN 
"The Square l\luslc Dealers." 
Esmbllshed :1900. 206 W. Gold A, • .,, 
------·----~'"-·---·-----------·---~--
FRIEDBERG BROS. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
:&fakers or tbe 1\:ind or Clothes 
Gentlemen 'i.Vear. 
lllACIDNE OUT 
Barnett Block 
ALFALFA 
FOR FOWLS 
E. W. FEE 
1)02•604 SOUTH Ji'ffiST ST. l>HONB 11 
PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Albuquerque Morning 
Job Rooms 
Journal 
HUBBS LAUNDRY CO. 1'hls is the flr~t eV<'Ilt or .its naturt> heitl this sNnt>stcr. Such tttt 1'\'<'llt !!'! of much YnltiO to the !H.·hool. 1t .uot 
only glves n pl<'a~ant so<'ial time to 
the :voung: ladles, hut brings about q. 
tlilit;v, whl.rh othel'wlse 1\ll!;'l\t 11ot exist: 
the eou1'se of the evening' wN·e Messr!3. OUR WORK IS BEST 
Arens •. Jose Sliva. M. J. :M.cGulnness,. PRO .. MP. r· DE ..L· .,.V~RY. 
The guests nntclt atmredn.t!.'<l the ef-
·J'orts or tht' hoste!<f:es. antl )lt'nhouncccl 
tht'tn e>apltal t>ntt>rtnlners. 
R. A. :Baldwln. lM. Gttllrgos, J, J _ 
Saul~llen~·. C. it. Smith, Fred l~ol'')('~ Corne•• Coul and Second St. 
nncl Vlctot• tlllbnrri. W. It. ALJ.,EN, tt. N, M. Agent 
WHITE WAGONS 
.. 
Both Telephone• 
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Items of Local Interest 
Mrs .. ·A· B. Mc~Ullen and l.\!lrs. D. A 
Bitnel' visite(1 the University Wednes-
day morning. 
-:-
Miss Lorene l\1cCain was absent 
trom school tbe greater J.>art of tile 
week on account of a very bad cold. 
-; .. 
Mrs. Clark and Steplmn visited the 
U. Tu!lsday morning, 
The officers a,nd m em be.rs of Com-
pany G, National Guards, together 
with their lady friends,. attended a most 
enjoyable social aftair, consisting of a 
banquet and dnnce, at the Armory Fri-
day evening. The Varsity was well rep-
resented. 
the \)est argument, but to give <'lach 
member of the cla,ss the. benefit of 
pt·actlcal e~perience at debating. There 
is no better method of training oneself 
to th.inlt while on the ttoor than. tb,ese 
eJ~:temporaneous ·discussions. The !lour 
was spent Thttrsday in a genel'ai <lis-
C\Jssion in class on prinelpals oC cle>bat-
ing, This study of general principa,ls 
of debating• Will be continued bY the 
class fo1· some time, a,s Pro!. Crum is 
anxious to promote this kind of work 
in the Unive~sity. 
.. _:;-_ 
Some time next week ~11·. E. S. 
Parl~er, a progressive insurance man 
o!: Albuquerque-, will address the stu-
tlents of the University. The day will 
-:- probably be Thursda,y, Something 
I!'ebr1.1ary 12, "I' ill be a Jcgnl holfdn)' new may be looked for on this occa-
-:- sion. 
PROFESSOR ESPINOSA HONORED. 
Professor A. l.\!l. Espinosa, who holds 
~--.. ·-·-
0. A~ Matson & Co. 
HAVE FULL LINE OF 
' 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS 
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties 
. 
J .. A. SKir~NER 
GROCERit:.S 
Phone 60. 20 5 South First St. 
The Stein-Bloch Clothes 
Advertised. In 
SA'l'URDAY :E)VENlNG POST 
On Sale l!lxcluslvely by Us. Suitfl ;from $18,(10 to $lro.OO 
BETTER SEE ';l'l!El\{ 
E~ L. WASHBURN & COMPANY 
l\fr. :t.ouis llfe1<1. and wife, pa;rents 
of Lawrence llfeld, '06 .• a!ld Miss .bur· 
ton of :Fort Defiance, Ariz,, visited tbe 
UniYei'S!ty on Wednesday. They were 
greatlr enthused over our Pue!llo 
architecture. the chair oe Roma,nce Lnnguages in -~----'------------------· 
-:-
Mrs. Tight .and Hodgin attended the 
'"l'en" given· by :Misse!l Hickey, ·Sisler 
and Pnrson.s. 
-:-
The tin!versity Library has just re-
ceived a large number of bound vol-
umes of the "Outlool~" a,nd "Atln.ntic 
Monthly" magazines. 
-:-
:Mr. Beal, of the :E\•imlng Citizen, was 
a visitor on the campus Friday.fmorn-
lng. He expl·ess.ed himself ns very 
much pleased with the appearance of 
tl:\e Universi_ty. 
-·· 
Wick.ram Miller was initiated Thurs-
day evening, Into tbe mysteries of the 
Greeks by the Alpha Alpha,, Kai Alpha 
Fraternity. 
the University, but who ~s a!lsent this 
year at tbe University worldng for his 
Doctor's deg1:ee, . has recently bee.n 
honored. Professor Espinosa hns done 
much research work on the people and 
!a,ng~1ages l)f the' Spanish-american 
states and a thesis recently written by. 
him has been accepted by the Societe 
Internatio.nale de Dlalectologle Ionanc 
for publication, The society has also 
agreed. to publish other articles by Pro-
fessor Espinosa. 
ThE> 1:- rofessor has been appointed 
d'rector of the Society for l.\!lexico, 
Central America, nnd the Spanish dis· 
trlcts of the United States. All arti-
Cles written upon tbese peoples or 
their language must be passed upon by 
Professor Espinosa and receive his ap· 
Proval before they can me pubUslled. 
by the Societe Internatlonale. 
-:- The position is quite an honor, and 
The GJrls' Basketball team are ex- we congratulate him on his .good for· 
pectlng to play the Girls' team from tune. 
the Las Vega,s Nm•mal School, Friday, l 
J"anuary 29th !n Albuquerque. Thts l'IJISSES EN.'Iffi Al\'D 
will he the l]rst mntch game of the sea- WlNDEUS EN'l'ERTAlN 
give his support to this ga,me, not only -
son. It is the duty of every student to I 
to attend the game, but to sell tlcltets Holl:ona was the scene of much mer· 
and "boost" f'or hls teatn. rlment lnst Saturday evening, wnen 
the Misses Enke and Winders enter-
The Senior class held an Important talned their dormitory friends at an 
ini'ormal tea party behin<l. closed doors. 
-:-
meeting M:onda,y noon. 
J1litlett Stnbio Tile Fhte.st EquiPllCd Galler;r. High-Class Cabinets, $3.00 per DoL-
Open Every Day of the Year .• 215 West Central Av~nu• 
We Make a Specialty in Our Line 
Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking 
Powde.r~ and it will pay y:ou..to talk to us 
C. & A. COFFEE CO. 
107· South Second Street~ Phone 761 
Sav~ Time, Trouble and Money 
By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts 
.We handle "EVERY'J.'HING TO EAT" and have none but. experienced 
men In our employ, our four deliven' wagons nre at your service 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
Pbolles U and 524. 100-111 N. 2ml Street 
-:-
1\!r. and l\lrs .. Ilfeld of this city and 
Miss Burton of l~ort Defiance, Ariz., 
visited the University on Wednesday. 
They were geratly interested In our 
Pueblo architecture. 
The unique feature ot the party was 
the fact that the dining .hall, witlt its·=----------------------------------
usual willingness to make life happy 
... :-
Mrs. Tight and Mrs. Hodgin attend~ 
ed the "Tea" gi\'en by .Misses Hickey, 
Sisler and Parsons. 
COl)i€'s of this edition of the W€'ekly 
may be obtained from the :Business 
Manager, Charles H. J,emb!:e for ten 
cents per copy or one dollar per dozen. 
•:-
Rodey Hall was wired. and every· 
thing fixed UJ) tor the dedication exer-
cises Saturday afternoon. 
Last Sunday mo.rnlng Mli;s Smith 
gave a form.nt reception to :Messrs. 
Smith, "\Valda A~ens and Jay Allen, 
Dainty refreshments, consisting- of lee 
cream and ca.I!:e, were servN1 and all 
rl"\port a joyous time. 
""':-
for tlte girls who live in the retirement 
of the hlll, generously contributed. the 
refreshments, each guest being fur· 
.nished with a liberal supply of her fa-
vorite dining hall dlsh. Every article 
ot food on the dining hall list was well 
represented, and to judge from the 
bounteous repnst whtcn wa!:! served, 
the dining hall must be very popular 
with Holwna girls. 
During the evening much excJtement 
was caused by the appearnnce of the 
olii enemy, the Kwatnknn, who dis-
played a deep interest In the latches of 
dormitorY Windows and loclls of dot• 
rnitory doors. When the refreshment.'! 
had heen earet'utw hidden, and th~ 
doors thrown open, .he ·was admitted, 
and informally received with a llberal 
supply of the liquid that dampens over 
grown a.rdor. 
After the departure of the guests, 
the ladies retired to the parlor, and 
I dulged In dancing untn the wee sma' 
hours, until the musician fell a,~leep nt 
Iter post. 'rhe company h.roke up, all 
l'he C!nss in extemporaneous ora·· voting the party a decided success, 
tory spent the hour for recitatlon last 'rhe guests were the Misses Sisler, 
Tuesday in· debating the (}l1estion: "Re- l?rlde, Wilson, Wflllmunder, DeShon, 
solved, That the lnltlatlve and Refer· Brown, Parish, 13ecker, nnd BrockWfW 
endum Should be lDmbodiM In the 
Constltutlo:n of New l.\!lexlco Wheit she 
Becomes a State." BaldWin and Brown-
ing argued. for the proposltfon, While 
Mr. McGuinness and Mt', cox opposed 
them. Much interest and.enthusiasm 
were manifested on both sides, 'rhe 
debating was spirited from beginning 
to end, The purfJC!Se of these debatM 
ls not to demonstrate who can produce 
Su:tTS MADEl TO ORDER 
:First-Class Rel)alrlng 
F. Tomei & Brother 
l'IIEROHANT 'l'AlLORS 
,fu~t rccelvcd ne\V' goods from r ... ondon 
119 w. Central Avenue 
A:t.BtrQtr.ERQlJ:E, NEW :MEX. 
o I 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
ItEYNOLJ)S ~UJLl)JNG 
])rugs, ToJiet Articles, Stationery. Choice Contecdonert1 J~e Cream Sodaa 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
--------~~-~-----···--~-·- .-.~··-········-·~--
The WAGNER. HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
DEALERS IN 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Stoves, dltlna n11d massware, Cutlery, Gtms. Pistols and AmmmUtlon, 
Farming !inplements, Wagon llaterJnl nnd Harness, 
JOHN G. WAGNER, I'res. an<l. Mgr, 321·323 W. Central Ave 
lWDAKS ANt> 
:IJ'<)X VtSIDL"E 'J'YPii:WRlTlllRS 
:&\ J. HOUS'tON COMP'ANY 
205 \VEST tJENTRAL AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
.. ARTS AND CRAFTS 
The New Leather Work or 
·cbe Dtnbam Indian trading £o. 
NOW ON lllXHIBITION 
• 
EEKLY N. M. • • 
Pu.blished. by the Students 0f thE~ Universi.ty of New M.<l:X.iQo 
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.ATHLECTIC ASSOCIATION 
ELECTS OFFICERS DH. FLETCHER COOK, REGENT U. N. M. LINCOLN CELEB~ATION A 
· NOTABJ.,E OCCASION 
At Thurscllly.'s :UI)ctiug· Bonrll c)f Con· 
trol Electccl aml lmporUint 
Amcinclmcntl:l dm·••icd·-Tt•eas-
m•cr to Receiyc Slda••y. 
Succeeds Mr. Waldo, Whose Term Expired in l908_,..Brief 
Sketch of Dr. Cook's Varied Career 
LoJig :u1d \'1u·Jcd. I'rog·mm to Be Pt'c· 
::;ent~£1 in Uoclf'y Jh1JI, l!'<ibl~uau·y 
12, in Ucmor of the Ot·cn t 
Enumci11n t.o1·. 
I'rofessor Cn1m turned the l·egular About the beginn?ng of .school last i l'ectOP or St. John's Episcopal churqh, Friday . evening, .l!'ebruaJ·y lil, in 
Thurs!'lay Rhetorical As:;;embly over to semester, Governor. Cul'l'Y of New !Albuquerque, New Mexico. lllodey Hall will oecnr th!l first Lincoln 
the Athletic A:lsociaUon. The lneetlng· l\_rexico, nnpolnted Dr. Fletchct• Cook i He has endeat•ed himself to the Birthday Celebration (Jver given .bY, t))e 
was :Co.r the 'Purpose of voting amend- a membel' of the Board of Regents. A; people of this city, who know hint as Unlvel'sity of New Mexico. A eom-
mecnts, and electing officers, Mr. Allen better selection tlte Govenor co1.11d a. bl'Oad-m!nded and. sYmpatbetic mittee undel' I'rofe!>~>or Crum has b.een 
read the nmendments, which in brief, sca•·cely have made, as Dr, Cook ls humanitarian. It means m"l!eh fot• at work for l;leveral weelts anrt the Cph· 
gjye the ,treasurer of the Athletic As- a man of splendid edu.C\ation, holding the University to nave hi.m as a mem- lowii1g prog·l·am Is the result: 
sociatlon a sa!nry of ten (lollal's a year degrees from some or the bt'st unlver- te1' of h.;:r Board. of Regents-a body Address, Lincoln's Place in History,'' 
at t.h.e sa,me time making him person- 1\fr. H. A. Baldwin. 
ally responsible for debts of tbe asso- P(qwr, "Lincoln as a Humorist," l.!r. 
clat.ion; they alsQ proVide for insighla E. M. Albright. 
to be awarded. in football, men's bas- Hea.dlng, "Lincoln's Ind<'1Jcndence 
ltetbnll, traclt and· bnsebnll. Hall Spee~Jh," Miss Lillian "\Vind.!ll'fl• • 
A motlon b<Ji.ng pasliled. to proceed to Address, ''l..incoln n·om a Southern· 
' tbe eleCtion, 1\fr. Lee read the report e1·'s J?oint of View," Mr. G. c. Elm-
of tbe Nominating Committee and .It mons. 
was accepted. A motion to ballot on Reading, "The l\Ia.n or Sqrrows," from 
the whole tlcltet being carried, the bnl- the "Crisefl," 1\Hs>~ K1tthm·111e D.a.vis. 
.lots were dl.sti'ibuted nnd the result Paver, '"rhe Llnco111 Natioua,l l\lemo:. 
was the election of· Mr. Albright over rial," 111 is>; Msrtlo Prld.e. 
Mr. Browning for President; Editlt Inst,runwntal Trio, 1\lifl$ l)urllnl:, Melt· 
IVaU;.er over Miss l'l·lde, Viee-Pre~;i- srs. Browning antl l\1oGulnness. 
dent; John Marsbnll over F. Forbes, Music by Gl!!e Club. 
Secretary; Guy Cox over Bob P1·ice, The occasion will be a Jl<Jbtble one, 
Trea,surer. The members of tile Boa.rd as a Lincoln celebrallon has never 
of Control were elected as follows~ been held at the Varsity, while tl"!e 
Prof, Conwell, Miss Smith, Prof. Asp· \Vashington celebt·aUon Is an m1nl!a.l 
lund, \Valte.r. Allen nnd Gillette Cor- event .. Much interest is being talten. in 
ll.iah. •• tlte matter and doubtless a large. atulf., 
ESUlh"'LTJA LlTEUAJ..Y SOCIE~l'Y 
J>ISCt:SSES "THE llODEUN 
l>UAllA." 
On Wednesday night the Estrella 
Llte1'a:ry Cluh met for their rt>gUla1· 
• prog·rnm at the }).orne of Miss J:>IcOain 
on North' Second street. 
The entire program was devoted to 
a discUssion of the tre.nd ot the 
Iil.odcm d;·ama, preparatory to thl:! 
stUdy· of some of our modern plays. 
The- m·st numbw was a, discussion oi" 
the .subject by Miss Davis.. l\:lost of 
the dlscus!lion waa devoted to gene1·all-
ties on the model'Ii drama, but Ibsen 
was diseussc,d at IN\gth as the rounder 
of the modern "J)lay wltlt a put·pose.'' 
Professor and 11-Irs. Crum were 
t•resent and with a little urging, Pror. 
Crum gave the soeloty an .interesting 
dJscussion on some of the Inte plays 
and some vet·y Instructive ln;forma-
Hon. on uram:atlc technique that Will· 
be ot great value to. the club In mak-
Ing a study of tlte drama .. 
A l!hort business session was then 
lt<'ld. 'l'hls finlshcd\ the society ad· 
journed, The ho.!ltess the.n served the 
refreshl'nl:!nts in a very novel way. 
Picnic fashion Is the name fo.r it. 
WJU1 this tile aocial pnt•t or the 
nvenlng began. l?Mf. Crurn g-ave th(l 
socJety two V<"l'l' clever ret<Jtations. 
Miss Jcwitt gave seVeJ'a,l sl'leC'tlons on 
the g-ulta.r, and Miss. DP.1'Ul!lo an ex· 
('etlent l'e>ncting, 
Prof, nnd Mrs. Crum hnv.ing ldml!y 
itrvitNl the club to their home for the 
nt'xt meeting, tlH' socl<!ty c1t>PUI'te(l to 
meet on Monday, F'ebruat•y 15th. 
Prof. and Mrs. I-tot1gin find Mr. 
J•'orbcs shoWed a 'party of hl.tll<'s 
t.hrough tlH! buildings t<'J'i(la~· aftN·· 
noort, In the pnrty wete :M.rs. Forbes, 
Mrs. Wnllrt:'r, Mrs. lll!lgar, Ml's. Hlclfey, 
Mrs. Cornish, Mrs. t,est('r. and Mrs. 
MeMillcrt. One ot .Utll ,visitors was 
hea,rd to fl!t:\' thtLI: she Iil.Wlt write haclt 
east alltl tr·ll hci· friends an about the 
beautiful bulldJngs. 
Rm·. l~letdll'J• Cook, Ph.D., 
Junior Member or the Boal'd of Regents. 
ence Will be on the hill on this night. 
Admission is free. 
)m. E. S. P1UUtER ADDllliSSES 
'1'IIE S~l'UDEN'l' BODY 
Sometime ago :M1·. Lee spoke ln As-
sembly on the "Relation of the Col-
lege Students to the Community," an<l; 
a we<!k ago Ja,st 'l'llursday th<' students 
heal'd. from Mr. E. s. Parker, "The 
Relation of the community to lhe~ 
College." .Mt·. Pat·ker Hpoke abou.t 
the way tlle student b<)cl:!' ought to 
act toward Its neighbors and wltnt 
they mJght l'xpeet if they dld not act 
as tl1ey ought. AftCI· giving much• 
useful advice and lJromising his henrt~; 
suppo1·t to the lJ., Mt·. Parker in.tro-
duced l\11·. Parker, .Tr., who in a ;v.a.y; 
that ma,de some rhctm·icl)..\-'!cared 
preps blush with sham.e, rec~it<Jd, the· 
Prea.m ble to the :bcelamtlol) o.l\ ln-
dependence, The VIllage Blacltllmlth,, 
slUes in the cou11 try. He Is dMply in-
tetestcd in educational matters. Sh1ce 
corning to New Mexico he Ita:; been a 
. . . . . . . nnd Patrlclt Henry's speech OJL 
of .men. able and painatakmg_ that ·Llbm:ty. It is need.less to :sav. that the 
would do llonor aud bring presttge to ehanees at•e very large that 1\Iastet• 
the. best antl any university in the Pnrker will soml"l day defend New. 
land. Me>xieo's honot' in formtsics. <'llrcful st~d.ent of affairs, ltnd has 
. · r· · h. I Ml', I'nrkel' 'J/1 a. prominent $;n.t1 g-a,lncd. wot1del'ful popular ty tht•oug. • .. Jl ... I.E .:\1·· Is· SES' "l'I':OllLL·!"" E., NT"<l ... ''I'•\.·I"' 1 n I "' '"' " • ~,. .... • "' lending insut•ance man of A.t.bu.q.uer-
out the tort• tory an\ong ~. classes, AT C1\RDS FRllM.Y EVENING. . <iUe, a c:n·cfl!l student, a warm frieil.d! 
ns being, bMides a great mtellect, a I ~ of the University and a defen.der of 
man of stirling cl):l.raeter and un-,. . . . .. , ... 
flinching integl'ity, ! .Plcns:tnt Evcmmg nt ~Ugh Ftvc---}Iisi'l her be:gt hHerests, His nddress was 
Dr. cook took l;ia collegiate course { Cook an~l ll~:., lt..e!~hl'l' the much appt•eciatf'd by the a.udiehcc 
at DePauw Univ<'t'Sity, Indiana, be•! Pdzc "JnnelS. and we hope to It ave the pleasure o.ll 
ing graduated from there In 1882. , .heal'ing fi'om him again In the futu1'c. 
This was oite yent· before Senator i Misses Mae and Allee McMillen were 
B<•veddgc> was grnduatetl, antl during' hostesses at a card party given at theit· 
hls eollPge t!OilJ'se he was an hitintate home on North Secontl Street, Fr.tday 
fl'iend of thl' futul'e S~natOI'. Dl'. eV(!in it1g. 
PltEP. ()LASS MEETING. 
Ji'll·st Year l't·epni·atory Chtss Elects 
Ollic::cl'S nml l'lulls foi.' l'louslug 
Sociul I~ntet•tithuncnt. 
Cook conlh\uecl his studies and Progtessive high tlvc wns the ma,in 
finished his law course at tllc Uhl~ l'cature of the evening. 'rhe highest 
verslty of Chlcago ln 1&84, and h~dles' score was awat'(l<'d to Miss 
secUJ.'!'d the degr()e of · I>octor or JM!rhtm Cool( nnd the gentlemen's to . The First Year Pl'cpa,ta,toJ•y class 
l"'hllosophy ft•om Boston University. in j .T0sse Reicher. held a meeting 'l'tt<'sday nt Whiclt art 
1889. Going to Lmulon, TilnJ;Ian<l, he ':!.'hose who We>rc lll'esent were Misses ot•ga,nlzatlon was effected anc1 the :fol-
toolt a soclo\oglra\ coUi!se Itt London Mir.lall\ Coolt, .Tro.rt Hubbs, Fra.nces lowing otncers were el<"'C'ted: Mr. 
trnlversVty nntl llrltlsh Museum in Dol'dPrs, Lorene . l.\!lcCnin, .rennie '.(', s. Eurtou, l?1•esident; J\:liss lrene 
1891. )?l;om II>DS to the p!~t•sent thnr Walsb, lnvelyn Ew!·ltt, l\Jarie Parish, Boldt, Vlce·FresldJ'!nt: Mt". Arens, Sec • 
Dt'. Cook hns been an 1ilplscopal Luelle .Ttllfprt, Mae and Allee Mc'Mil~ t'Citary nuc1 Mt'. White, 'I'I'Ntsurer. . , 
C'!Ngyman, He \\'IH! with St. !.itllte'~ len, l\!l{!ssl's. :E. M. Alh1•ight, 13. . M. 'rht> class nlthoug-11 tlwdy ht getting, 
chureh, lJtica, N. Y., dm•ing the 1\J•st Rntes, Bob Price, Bo1). SeWI!!ll, . Bry• organli'.ed lli'Omises to be a llve otw 
part of his theologlc!ll caret'r, then 9 nclt Ellis, Ed :Rn~s f\lltl .rcssc !{cle·· nnrl h0sldes Roclal wotlt there wlll l.H~ 
.Ar('h Denoon ~:!f Indiana anc1 Ill tnd11y he:·. 11 cut and wt•ltt>·\!Jl tn the Annual. 
' . 
l. 
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